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Portal Home Demonstration Club
NOVELTY CLUB
meets at home of Mrs. Bishop
On 'Thursday a.tternoon the
•
'
., .� Novelty Club met with Mrs.
1 ---- - H. M. Teete at ·her hom. on 'The Home Demonstration
weekend with Mra. Mabel Baun-
DO YOU WANT A GOOD Oak street. Her rooma were Club met last Tuesday alter· 'ders. 'They returned to theIr
INVESTMENT? THEN BUY decorated with tall tlowers and noon at the home at Mrs. W. L. home In Atlanta Monday.
A FARM. 'The big protlt on leaves. Wllehes and ,hoste, In Bishop with Mra. J. E. Rowland
many farms today Is the realistic dra,ngs, playc'<l up Jr. as
co-hostese.
Umber that grows and Increases the Halloween 8eason. In
In value, but this profit Is extra Halloween games and contests,
and above an excellent return prizes were awarded to Mrs.
on your Investment. Frank Upchurch, Mrs. W. E.
I am able to leas. the cIIIU· Helmly, Mra. Ellis DeLoach and
�:�s �:d[lac�:��scee �a�l�it O. M. Lanier.
yield you from 10 per cent or
Assorted cookies and Coca-
more on your investment.
Colas were served.
"Don't sell farms short In
Others present were MI's.
Bulloch county. Buy and buy Henry Lanier, Mrs. George Lee,
now, you will never regret It. Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
Mrs.
Vall can't 108e. Jesse Mikell.
500 ACRES. 150 cuIUvated. Nice --------,---
home, 6 tenant houses, on U.
S. 301 South, with tractor and
equipment, Price $54,000.00.
Eaay terms. Known as Floyd
Neville's home place. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET'l'ElR­
OWER or Mr. Neville.
-Society-
For Sale--
We
MODERN HOMEI FOR
NON·VETERANS
,.;000.00 .
,775.00 C88h - 30·Year Loan.
Total Montbly Paymente � to
tM. 'Three bedroom, paved
driveway. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
Can
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St.
In. $40 per month.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Fill
MODERN HOMEI FOR
GI LOANS
$9,000.00
tsOO.OO Cash - 30·Year Loan.
Total Monthly Paymente $55
to $59. Three bedroom, screen
porch. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
All
Your
FOR SALE-5-bedroom brick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of living
room, dining room,' den,
kllehen with built-In breaktast
nook and two baths.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered late, 10'
cated to Aldred Sub-DIvision,
near Mattie Lively School.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Insurance
Needs
FOR SALE-Practically new
3.bedroom, brick veneer home.
1� baths, living room, dining
room, carport and large storing
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-A beauUful pine
tree covered lot, located to
one of Statesboro's nicest sub­
iJivtslons. Lot Is 120 by 180.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
A MOST DESIRABLE LOT
175 feet by 210 feet located
on College Boulevard.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
Phone
4·3531
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955 THE BULLO'CH HERALD
SHS Blue Devils whip Baxley;
play Blackshear Friday night
Better No_paper
CloIItMUMill Bnly Jean Williams at
AUJUlta visited her parente
here last weekend.
Mra. Mary F. Tucker accom­
panled by Mrs. Garner FIelds
and children spent last weekend
In Atlanta with Mr. anll Mrs.
Vernon McKee and ,ainlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
Woods had as their gueste last
weekend Mr. and 1\(rs. W, T.
SUlIman at Atl8Ilta Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Williams and IOn
Jerry at Bavannah, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Jr. Woods and
daughter Joyce at Charleston
S. C., 'and Mrs. Earl Williams
and children also Mre. Billy
Mrs. A. U. Mincey Is spending _Pr_a_th_e_r_o_f_A_U_gu_sta_. _
this weekend In Pelham Ga.,
with Mr. and Mrs. JtmmyMln­
cey,
Dedicated To The Progres« Of SIaL..lfboro And lJul/od, (o"'"Y
MRL EDNA BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 19M
Whalever may ba your farm
•••••••••••• requirements, the right answer
should ba found among our of­
ferings. 42 acres to 420 acres,
priced from $5,300.00 to
$29,500.00. Allotments up to
8.2 acres tobacco and 34 acres
cotton. Some good acreages of
pine. Just tell us what you
want.
FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv.
23 N. Main St. -� Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE - s-room concrete
block house, well built, Mans- 1-----------­
vIII room, copper guttering, lot F R280' front by 168' covered with or ent ---­
shade trees, [ust; outelde of city
limite, very desirable neighbor·
hood. Price $5;500.00. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZETTElR-
Nice 2-bedroom home In good OWER.
tocatton. $1850.00 will handle. 0 0 0
The price Is $6,900. A good FOR SALE _ 203 acres. 140
value. sodded to pasture grasses, one
FOR RENT-l·bedroom home Chas. E. 'Cone Realty Co., Inc. house with at least 4,000 ft.
on North Walnut St. $25 per 23 N. Main St. _ ..Dlal 4.2217
commercial frontage on U. S.
month. 301. 'ThIs property has value
HILL" OLLIFF
from three different sources.
Phone 4·3531 �on:OU::r F:�fe:;� of r.;��I� acto!::tO�6;�:i[ez:�:
FOR RENT - Two·bedroom houses, ranging to price from
TEROWER.
home, with garage. $6,900.00 to $16,000.00 there
0 0 0
HILL " OLLI FF should be something suited to FOR SALE-Good house on
Phone 4-3531 your needs. Why not let us beautiful home site,
about 7
help you? acres,
halt mile city limite on
paved road. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
FOR SALE-l96·acre tarm lo-
cated to 180Srd GM Dtstriet
(Nevils community). OWner's
stx-rccm dwelling on Sugar
dwelling Is a three-bedroom Hili. Freshly painted.
brick veneer home consisting Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
of living room, dining room, two
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood f100ra
throughout. 'Thts home ts ap­
proxtmately one year old. A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and new
bam are all Included.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR S�LE-Deslrable bu .dlng
late In College Subdivision
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
feet _by 150 feet. Priced at cr.;y SCHOOL
,700 and $800. A number of choice building
HILL" OLLIFF lslt.. are available In this
Phone 4·3531 popular secUon. Make your FOR SALE-"Duo-Therm"
fuel
� selection NOW. all heater. Large enough to
, hcat six rooms. Has electric REAL E8TATE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. fan blower. In good condition. CITY PROPERTY LOANS
. 23 N. Main It. - Dial 4·2217 Will sell at reasonable price to F. H. A. LOANS
FOR SALE-One of States' Include all tenk with 35 gallons -Quick Service-
boro's loveliest homes situated IN OUR 411t year of 1.lllng
lof all. MRS. J. E. FORBES SR., CURRY IN8URANCE
FOR CLERK
on a one-acre lot, completely
I
Phone 4-2925. 10·20-2tc. TO THE PEOPLE 0 BUL-
covered with sbade trees and dnd dev.loplng Sta�..boro,
Bwl·· AGENCY LOCH COUNTV:
beautiful shrubbery. A brick loc� county, and lurroundlng GROW YOUR OWN EASTER 15 Courtland Street Subject to the rules of the
a·bedroom, 2 baths: large territory. If Int......ted In buy· LILIES. Twelve large-size -Phon. PO·4-2825- Democratic Primary to ba held
living room, dining room, Ing or .elling
real e.tate- bulbes for $2.00. 12 blooming on November 16, 1955, I hereby
kitchen, large screen porch, whether farms or urban.�rope .... size $1.00. Everything for TINKER'S TIMBER announce as a candidate for
hardwood floors throughout, 2· E C' R It baby's need.
Children to size Clerk of COllrte of said county.
car garage. Ha s a central alr-
ty-call Chas. . on. ea y 10. Large selection. CHIL- CRUISING SERVICE Vour support anillnfiuence will
condlUonlng and heating system. Co., Ino., 23 N, Main It., DREN'S SHOP by Ellis Drug For a reasonabl. fee you can be much appreciated and, If I
Home located on Park Ave. Phon. 4·2217.
'.
COmpany. 11·3·4tp. know as much about the tlmber- shall render effident service to
HILL" OLLIFF FOR SALE _ 4-room unfur-
you are seiling as the next man. you to the best of my ability
Phon. 4·3531 nlshed house at Pine Ail'
It will pay you to have your for_the best Inlerest of the
Home. 21 Easy street. Already
own PRIVATE AND CON· general public and lhe" welfare
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE financed, low down payment.
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUIIE of the office, and ask your can·
-Due to moving out of town See or write A H WILLIAMS
made by an INDEPENDENT slderation and vote.
the following are for sale at Box 83 Portal' Gn 10.13-tfc'
TIMBER CRUISER, Humbly submitted,
attractive prices: Nearly new
,.
__
'
__
. . For Further Information 8�e AUSTIN D. (HOGS)
small "Coldspot" deepfreeze.
J. M. TINKER RIGDON.
9 x 12 Axmlnlsted Rug. Daven- -Registered
Fore.ter- 11-10-4tc.
POlt with two tellerod sllp- FOR SALE-Furnished tllree· Phon.
Po 4·2235 or 4-9484 1------------
covers. Heavy walnut office bedroom' house. Good 10caUon. P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR MEMBER COUNTY
table with chair. Steel porch CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
COMMISSIONERS'
g!!!ler. Hammock. 100 feet PO (·2825. 8·ll·3le. ASK R. M. BENSON how to T�1:�c6��� OF BUL-
plastic hose with sprinkler. Two FOR SALE-Four·bedroom and save 20 per "mt on YOUl I Id
ladles' winter coate, size 9 and two-bath dwelling, close In. Fire Inlrurance. BENSON IN.
am a cand ate for a memo
14. Six wool and or!oil skirts. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- SURANCE AGENCY. �m��ss��er�o":fd .:t:,a�;"u:��
Also dresses, ele. all �ize 22� CY. Dial PO 4-2825. 8.ll.3tc·1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Revenues of Bulloch countywaist. MRS. CHANCE. 301 FOR SALE - lJn!nedlate oc'I'
M d to bed North Main
St. Phone 4-2941. cupancy. Two bedroo'm FRANK FARR
In the elecllon to be held No-
FOR RENT- a em W·
•
ltc. house. Small down payment.
vember·16, 1955.
room home. 1 CURRY INSURANCE AGEN.
-ACCOUNl'ING- Your support and -influcnce
HILL" OLLIFF CY Dial (2825 930 tf Bookkeeping Services will ba appreciated and If
Phone 4·3531 FOR SALE - 3-bedroom brick FOR SALE-Thtce �d";'O;:; elected, my Ir,tent.lons are to
house. New. Lar"e screened house In very
deSlrablej
Auditing �y the help of God to tl'eat all
porch, Leno.x hot air heat.
AI-
neighborhood. Financing 01.
New Loca,lon At people -white or blaCk, equally
ready financed. Small down r.ady arranged. CURRY IN- 32 Selbald Street
nnd to do the best I Imow how
payment. For sale below FHA SURANCE AGENCY Phone Offl�e Phone 4-2731 �o keep Bulloch county roads
a p p ,. al" e d value. E. W. PO 4.282�
,
Home Phone 4.2761
a smooth place lo ride.
BARNES. Phone 4-2519 or
"
I
FLOYD NEWSOME, liil••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••_______••••• 4-2611.. ltp.. � � 1l-10-4tp. II
The Business Woman's Circle
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un- of the WMU met last Monday
furnished apartment. Every- night at 8 o'clock at the home
thing private. Located ol'poslte
hospital. Available November 1.
of Mrs. E. E. Stewart. Mrs.
L. J. SHUMAN, Phone 1.3437. Vera Taylod was director
of
FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
the program �o� �e evening.
apartment. 5 rooms newly Mrs. Nancy DeLoach and
!'v��::dhea��r ��::;:'�!�'ed.E��il� daughter Margaret, spent last
able now. Call 4·2996. WALTER
E. JON.ES, 447, South College
street. ltc.
FARMS
HOMES FOR SALE-RED WIGGLER
WORMS. I am now ready
to fIJI all orders and will
guarantee full count and live
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 302
Savannah, Ave. Phone PO
4·2928.
'They had as their work pro­
ject, making articles of leather­
craft. During the social hour
the hoatess served the gueste
apple pie alamode and coffee.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Sfc. Roy Knight and Mrs.
Knight of Berlin, Germany,
formerly of Bulloch county,
announce the birth of a daugh­
tel' Oct. 2, 1955. Mrs. Knight
will be remembered as Miss
Neatha Woodcock of .Statesboro
R. F. D.
home
Close
EAST JONES BARGAIN
6 rooms and bath near col­
lege boulevard. Living room,
dining "room, kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms, large bathroom and
den. Only $7,600.00.
'Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-3·bedroom house,
good condition, lot 76 x 246
ft. Oak street, G. I. loan. Price
$6,000. Small down payment.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWE,,!:
o 0 •
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN
Fine large homesite on Done­
hoo St. Price only '1,00�.00.
Cha•. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Political
FOR .RENT-Duplex- apart­
ment. Two bedrooms. Electric
hot water heater. 011 floor
furnace. Phone 4·3554. 1 South
Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa­
vannah Avenue and East Main
St.) 7·14·tfc.
o 0 0
I am candidate for Judge of
FOR SALE-l00 acres, 80
FOR RENT-Furnished apart- the City Court of Statesboro.
CUltivated, good land. 3 acres
ment. MRS. F. C. PARKER It elected, I will make every
tobacco, pond, 1 house. Prlce
JR. PHONE 4·3438. 9-22-tfc. effort to fill the posltlon In a
Chas. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. $10,000.00. JOSIAH ZETTElR- APARTMENT FOR RENT- judicious mannec, keeping al-
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 OWER. Furnished apartment for rent ways In mind, the principles up-
• • • available NOW. MRS. E. C. on which our system of justice
275 ACRES. 'The perfect pond OLIVER. Phone 4·2873. ltp. Is predicated.
site of more than 100 acres, APARTMENT FOR RENT-
.
'Your vote and support In the
���':r'a�t ��dm�: so�i::°;::� Furnished 3 rooms and bath. Democratic Primary on Novem­
will be on or near new "Den- Front and rear private entrance.
ber 16, 1955, will be appreciated.
mark-Pine Inn" road now under Heat, IIghte, water separate.
FRANClS W. ALLEN.
construction. Considerable lim. North
Main St. See B" H.
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
ber. For anyone desiring a corn-
RAMSEY SR. 9·29·tfe.
OF STATE8BORO
merclal pond, this Is truly the FOR RENT -'- Two bedllC)Om Subject to the rules and
Chas, E, Cone. Realty Co., I nco answer. For detells contact apartment,. furnished or un- regulations of the Democratic
23 N, Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. furnished. MRS. BUSTER Primary, to be held on Novem-
o 0 0 . BOWEN, Phone 4.3489. ber 16, 1955, I hereby announce
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 10.13.tfc. as a candidate for Judge of
cultivated, good land, 5� the City Court of Statesboro.
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts, Your support and influence
rs-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 miles Services will ba greatly appreciated.
south. Price $15,000.00. Terms Respectfully,
can be arranged. JOSIAH COHEN ANDERSON
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co" Ino. ZETTElRO'YElR.
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4·2217
0 0 •
Aimouncements
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
TO THE PEOPLE O�' BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
FOR RENT-Excellent apart­
ment, splendidly Ipc....ted on
North Main St. 'Three rooms
and bath. Unfurnished.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths
plus laundry room, screened
porch, car port. Gas heat.
Comer lot. On South College
street near high scltool. Good
condition. An excellent value.
,10,500.00,
HOUSE FOR COLORED
EAIILY HANDLED
�01:�c��� OF BUL-
Subject to the rules and
regulaUon governing the Demo­
cratic primary to be held In
Bulloch county on November 16,.
1955, I am a candidate for the
office of SOLICITOR OF THE
ClTY COURT OF STATES­
BORO of said county.
After I was graduated from
the Stetesboro High School' I
went to the University of Geor
gla..•I entered the United States
Army In World Wal' II. After
the war Was over I returned to
the University of Georgia, reo
sumed my studies and In Au­
gust 1949 received my diploma
from the University Law
School, stood the Bal' examina­
tion, received my certificate to
p1'actice law and' was admitted
to the Bar in October 1949. For
the past six years I have bOOn
practicing law with my father,
Fred T. Lanier. .
The time Is short and I may.
not be able to see you in person
but I .ssure you that I will
appreciate your vote and sup­
port In this primary election to
be held on November 16.
Respectfully yours,
ROBERT S. LANIER.
11·10-4tc.
NOTICE
REAL EITATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREIT
EASY TERMS
I..
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-233 acres, 150 cul­
tivated, 1 pond, 2'h tobacco,
25' sereela. Price $27,000.00.
Slx'rooms and bath, plus JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
storeroom, screened porch, can _
port, awnings, all floor furnace. I
AU In good condlUon. Attractive
FOR SALE-306 acres, 90 cu -
in appearance and location. l...ot tivated,
2 houses, near Black I������������
75 x 200. FHA financed. Price Creek Church. Price $27,000 . .-
$9,000.00, with about $2,300.00 JOSIAH ZET'l'ElROWER.
down and $51.50 per month. • • 0
NOTICE
. Wanted---
Chas. E. Con. R.alty Co., I nco FOR SALE-250 acres, 245
33. N. Main 6t. - Dial 4·2217 cultivated,
5-acre pond, 65
-�----------
bearing pecan trees, 7 acres to- WANTED-PART-TIME CY·
bacco, 31 cotton, 30 peanuts. CLONE FENCE SALES·
BIG WOODED HOMESI'TES 48th district. Asking price MAN to sell to home owners
Real suburban beauty and $37,000.00. JOSIAH
ZETTER- on commlselon basis. Write
charm only 2 � miles trom OWER.
\ Box 1458, Savannah, Georgia.
��u���u$:ol�� 200 ft. by
300
�����.. '���}j.�);).�"':����}�'.)'��'"���'. .!!l:rm�;:.�) l:l;0;-2;0;.2;t;P;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Chas E. Con. Realty Co., .1C. FOR SALE - One Allis F. H. A. LOA N 8
�3 N. Main It. - Olal 4·2217 Chalmers two-row tractor I .. Seaman Williams
with eqUipment. rrhls tractor Attorney At Law
and eqUipment Is In good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 ,� Selbald St. Phone PO 4.2117
��':J.ttc. Main St. Statesboro. Statelboro, Georgia
ESTABLISHED KARCH 28,1937
Statesboro 'Y'
Council formed
Mra. w. D. Hawkins and Its·
ter Mrs. Lorane Newmans have
returned to their home In Jack­
sonville, Fla., after spending
some time with Mrs. Hawkins
daughter Mrs. Preston Collins.
She was called here because of
the death of Mr. Preston Col·
IIns on October 5th.
Senior Tri·Hi·Y
holds meeting
By ANN MoDOUGALD
Long break-away runs gave
,----------------....;...:.."'--------'---------....-
the Statesboro Blue Devtls a
81-0 win ave,' the Baxley Pirates
to a region game here last Fri·
day night.
Stetesboro scored early In the
tlrst quarter when Baxley
fIImbled on lte 21 and Joe HI"es
on the first play broke through
tor a score. Coley Cassidy
kicked the extra point.
We Are.
Rearing To
1950 Ford Tudor V-8
.RADIO-HEATER
New Demolay- chapter Broucek.Hooley
installs first officers Concert Nov. ,14Trade!
AMERICAN LEGION TO
�""VE HALLOWE'E!\l
�NCE SATURDAY NIGHT
The annual Jack Broucek­
Dan Hooley duo.plano conoert
Is slated at Georgla Teachers
ColIlI(e McCroan Auditorium,
Monday night, Novembar 14, at
8:1�.
.
.
OZBURN· SORRIER FORD, INC.
The American Legion will
sponsor a Hallowe'en dance at
the Legion Club on U. S. 301 on
Saturday night of this week.
Mr. Clinton Anderson, manager
of the club, states that a buffet
supper will be served. There
will be a floor show for enter­
tainment. Emma Kelly and her
....... �hestra will furnish the danceil1\'islc. Admission ,viII by ticket
only.
Statesboro, Georgia
For A·l Values on Clean Used Cars and Trucks
�c
SEE 'EM AND SAVE!!
---.---
1954 Ford Custom Fordor V-8
FORDOMATIC-RADIO-HEATER
51495.
5_10451953 Ford Custom Tudor V-8.
FORDOMA'TIC-RAD.IO-HEATER
WHITE TIRES-TINTED GLASS
1953 Bel Air Chevrolet Spto Cpo 51295
RADIO-HEATER-WHITE TIRES
59951953 Ford MainliRe Tudor V-8
RADIO-HEATER-FO�DOMATIC
1953 210 Chevrolet Fordor
EXTRA CLEAN
5995
1953 Ford Mainline V-8 Tudor
RADIO-HEATER
1953 Bel Air Chevrolet Tudor 51045
CLEAN CITY CAR
1950 Ford Club Coupe V-8
RADIO-HEA�ER
5395
1953 Dodge%-T�n Pick-up
EXTRA NICE
5695
--_fj-.-
-The Kind of Terms You'll·Like-
----e----
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford lnG,
38·40 North Main St. StatesbOro, Ga.
Editorials
Qualities of a good eitiesn
Once in a while we are shown
something one of our young peo­
pie writes. Whether it's good
01'
just fair, we like to use it,
be­
lieving that the Bulloch Herald
is
the voice of all who live in
our
service area.
However, some of these things
we consider good. We use one this
week. It was written by a young
girl. She asked us to not uec
her
name on it and we respect her
request. We commend it to you
for your consideration.
"Citizenship brings duties as
well as rights. It's the citizens of
a country that make or "break"
it.
A country can be no stronger, no
more intelligent, no more just, and
no more righteous than are the
citizens of its land.
"Obedience to the laws of the
government is one of the most im­
portant qualities. Just as a foot­
ball game cannot be played ef­
fectively unless the players abide
by, the rules, so a modern·demo·
cratic state cannot hope to ac­
compllsh its purpose unless the
citizens obey the laws enacted by
the government. It's breaking
laws that seem very small to you
that adds up to much disorder.
JlllSt as "Big Oaks from Little
Acrons Grow" a mighty country
grows or is destroyed by the con­
duct of the people, no matter how
large or small, how important or
unimportant they seem to you.
You say to yourself, "I abide by
the laws." Just notice how many
times you drive thirty-five or forty
miles an hour in a twenty-five
mile per hour speed zone or run a
caution light just as it turns red.
Yes, obedience to the law is a duty
of a citizen.
"A citizen should seriously and
conscientiously exercise his right
to vote. Not long ago 90 per cent
of the citizens of the United
States voted regularly. Today only
one-half of the citizens vote.
Citizens should conscientiously
study 'and determine the best
qualified leaders for their nation.
It's the leaders who set the over­
all view by the supporters that
make it a success. Voting should
be an important part of a citizen's
right. Let's make it so in the
future.
"It is the duty of a citizen to
help create an intelligent, a just
and a righteous public opinion. In
a democracy, public 'opinion tends
to rule and public' opinion can
rise no higher than the beliefs and
ideals of the citizens.
"A good citizen must be willing
to cooperate with the government
by voluntarily and intelligently
performing those special duties
asked of him: Some of these
special duties are holding public
office, serving on juries, and
serving in the military forces.
"Do Americans live in a world
of dread and fear or do they take
for granted their freedom?
America stands for democracy of
freedom. Aniericans stand for
qualities of justneas and fairness.
"Yes, as Ameircan citizens you
have many rights of freedom. The
privilege of worshiping as you
please. The right of being innocent
until proven guilty. Do you exer­
cise these rights as citizens of the
United States? Are you fair and
just in your living?
-
"Americans are some of the
most admired people of the
world. Are you one of these good
American citizens?"
---.,---
We t088 up our hat
for Mike McDougald
We' commend Mike McDougald
of Radio Station WSB, Atlanta,
upon being named to receive the
service award given by the Geor·
gia Farm Buerau for the ex­
cellent work he is doing as farm
director of the South's biggest
radio station.
We're proud of Mike because he
belongs to Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. And if you listed to
his early morning farm program
you hear him bragging on Bulloch
county right good bit. And he's
the first to tell you it's because we
deserve it, not because he just
wants to talk about his home
county.
Good going Mike. We throw up
that best up hat you gave us as
high as its condition will allow.
A little late but
use it next year
In last week's Market Bulletin
(October 19 issue) there appeared
a recipe for boiling peanuts. It
reads like this:
"Harvest peanuts only when
fully mature, remove from vine
and stems, wash in a mild solu·
tion if kitchen detergent and rinse
in �lear water. Place peanuts in· a
,boiler and cover with medium
brine (one cup of salt per gallon
of water). Cover boiler and boil
for 45 minutes. Pour off water
and let peanuts drain for an )lour.
Peanuts are then ready for eat·
ing, or may be kept in a reo
frigerator for as long as five
days."
Comes just a little late, but the
boiled peanut lovers may clip this
and keep it for next summer.
Keep Green
The Bulloch Herald
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
W. spent an hour clepnlJl&
up our desk last FrIday mom·
ing and ran across a meg of
stuff we had clipped out of
other newspepere from time to
time, thinking that they would
be good to use. But for some
reason or other they lost the
glow of the first reading.
Since we were called for
Grand Jury duty on Monday of
this week we found It to be a
good Idea to put. together these
bits of stuff and fill our Uneasy
Chair this week. Here they are.
We hope you like them.
THE AUGUSTA (Kansas)
Gazette quotes a grandmother
who ...says It's ok with her If
people want to develop a race
that lives to be 150 years old,
but donggone If she's going to
baby sit with two generations.
UNCLE DODD BUCKNER,
stopping In with some vege­
tables, announced that his
farm Is now completely
motorized. But he's keeping his
team of roans to hitch up now
and then 'and work 'In the fields.
"There are days," he explained,
"when a fellow feels like
cutting loose and yelling things
that he'd sound blame funny
saying to a tractor."
IF YOU'RE thinking of en­
terlng a big prize contest, here
are the istatlstlcs, of your
chances of winning. Twenty to
50 per cent of the entries are
discarded at the onset for fall·
Ing to observe the rules. As
many are 20 per cent are
dropped at the preliminary
judging for ratings on
originality, aptness and sin­
cerlty. Of these entries stUi
remaining, most arc eltminated
Tax his head, tax his hide
Let the government officials
ride
Tax his cow, tax his calf
Tax his horse and tax his mule
Tax his hours, tax his land
Tax the bllstere on his hand
Tax his Ford, and tax his fuel
Tax the road that he must
pass
TIl,I:< tJle payroll, tax the sale
,aX his hard-earned paper
kale
Tax his pipe, tax his smoke
Teach him that state govern-
ment Is no joke
Tax the water, tax the air
Tax the sunlight If you care
Tax the living, tax the dead
Tax the unborn 'ere they're
fed'
Tax the cornn-,tax his shroud
Tax his soul beyond the clouds
Tax them all and tax them
well
Tax them to the gates of Hades.
(The last word Is ours)
Well, now we con go do our
jury duty.
What really does concern me
aa a parent Is the character
growth of my child. I know
that character. foundation Is
laid In the home, and that I
cannot depend on or expect t.be
school to build my child's
character. I know that a great
part of It Is built before he
ever goes to school. T' do expect
'the sellool to help Improve the
character and build on to It.
!!lntered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class
on
January 81, 11K6, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887.
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We all know that character
and intelligence are two en­
tlrely different parts of our
beings. A person with a brilliant
mind who made A's all through
school could be one of the
greatest criminals. In fact there
are just such individuals today .
We aleo know of some tn­
divlduals whose mental capac­
'Ity Is very limited. Yet the
person Is meticulously honest
arid just.
Bo what really worries me Is
whether I am failing my child
as a parent In character build·
ing. As a teacher I am most
Interested In cooperating with
the homes In building to the
foundation of moral growth al·
ready begun.
As a general rule the chll·
dren with good charactere, do
their work to their greatest
capacity, providing the teacher
Is doing her part. There are
exceptions when children have
physical or emotional handicap
which needs clearing up.
The reason I feel such con·
cern for children's character
growth today lies In .the side
rem.arks I hear frOm teachers,
mer�hants, etc. They say "ChU­
dren are 80 rude," "Children
are so selfl.Rh." "Chlldren are
so wilful."
I am no authority on any·
thlnB' therefore I can give no
positive clues to how we can
develop character. I have taught
children who are such Ideal
citizens, who think for them·
selves but are considerate of
others' Ideals, who respect rules,
a"d who desire to do good
school work. I always long to
say to the parents, "Please write
a recipe so that all of us many
copy It."
It SeeU1S To Me
How will you cast your bal·
lot? How much does your vote
mean to you? How much confl·
dence do you have In yourself
to make the right decision?
In a few short weeks these
are questions which you will
have to ask ;;oureelf. 'lbese are
questions you will have to truth­
fully answer If you are a good
citizen. To answer them may
not be easy, but answer them
you must.
We have been blessed In our
county to have had dedicated
men In public office. Men I.lke
Frank Williams who have given
a lifetime of service with never
a blemish on their tecord. Men
who have earned their pay, men
who have made friends through
service, men who have made
their mark upon the pages of
time as they have placed their
shoulder to the wheel to carry
their share of the load.
To the outsider we can point
to our record and we can say,
look at It. It Is one of which
we are proud. There are no
speed traps In our county to
breed III will for "our state and
for out Southland. There Is no
&-raft In our government In our
towna or In our county, Our
candidates qualify and use all
their energy to dereat their op­
ponents. 'l'bey fight and we be­
lieve fight clean.'
Look at the record we can
say, It Is one or progress. It Is
one of continued effort, of co­
operation and of underetandlng
Ily .Max Lockwood
among all our people. It Is a
record which we will all work
together to maintain.
And so I would s'w to you,
how will you vote? 'lou have a
decision to make, a decision
which should and must be your
own If you are a decent citizen,
and I believe you are.
Will you vote for a candl·
date because he Is the man who
can do the best job or she Is teh
woman who Is the most quail·
fled. Will you vote for a candl­
date because he Is your cousin
or because he needs a job or
because he did you a personal
favor one day In the past.
Ask youreelf, how will I
vote? Will I pick my candi­
date because I am against his
opponent and not particularly
for him? Will r vote for him
because my husband does bust­
ness with him or because my
wife thinks he Is the best look·
Ing? Will I vote for him because
.
"They" said he Is not the man
for the job? WUI I vote for him
because I believe In change or
will I vote against him be-
, cause I don't bellove In change?
What will be your decision?
Will It be a decision which has
come after giving thought and
consideration ta the questions
which are Involved or will y.ou
cast your ballot after listening
to what "'lbey" said.
If you are a "solid" citizen
you will want to think on the
Issues which are Involved. You
wlll want to think In terms of
qualifications. You will want to
think In terms of porsonallU
You will want to think In t
es,
of citizenship. erm.
Whatever your deCiSion I
you can feel It Is right If '
s
are not ashamed of It. You ���teel th�t you arc n. man or acan do the best Job 0" sho Is tile
woman of quality If Your
conscience is clear when you
made It. You can feel that y uhave carried you» l'csponanl
ties as a citizen When your
choice has come as a result of
clear thinking In whlen YOU
have forgotten personal pl'eju.
dices, old family tles, an nli
the other little tiling. which
will prove you have placed tile
welfare of your community nnd
your county above your own
selfish ambitions.
If you have a doubt a.t
the candidate of your choile
or If there Is a question you
would ask, ask him now and do
not walt until It Is too late to
find out how h. stands, A.k
your question now and listen
well to the answer and do not
I)esltate to let him know If you
feel you cannot agree with him.
Now Is the time for you to be
heard, now Is the time for �.!u
to speak and when the t�
Iii upon you,. cast your baltot for
a greater Bulloch.
And :-vhen the last ballot Is
countad reach out and lske the
winner by the hand and pledge
to him your every etfort for
this . great county In which
nature smlles' and progress has
the right of way.
Bel�
Thursday.Friday.Saturday and Monday October 27, 28, 29, &31
BLANKETS Me.tal
.! ERVING TRAYS
2 for $1.00
Regular
50 Chen nile
,) BED SPREADS ISpecial $2.� Special $3.98Double·bed size. 6 per cent
wool, Slatin bindin,. Double and single bed size,
ringed edges. $4.98 value,
Not So Long Ago
The Bulloch Berard, 1937
More than 30 crops grown In
Georgia depend on honey bees
for their production of pro·
duce better when honey bees are
plentiful.
But, I humbly believe the
flret requirement for character
building Is the example we set
by our own Uves. Then, the no
less Important requirement Is
love for the child and for each
other. Punishment for wrong
doing Is most Important In my
way of thinking. pa.rents lmust
realize that this punishment
must be done mainly at home,
Teachers call do little punishing,
so the home here agaln'ls fully
responsible.
To me It Is rar more 1m.
portant to consider, "why
Johnny can't play fair," or
"why Johnny Isn't honest" than
why he can't read.
The Bible says "I have no
greater job than to hear that
my children walk in truth." So
surely all of us need work .0
that we too, might someday be
able to say ·the same of our
children.
2 4-8'ers win
state awards
By BUNNY DEAL
We are proud of two of our
better 4·H 'clUb members who
attended the State 4·H Club
Congress last .week. Irene
Groover and Maxine Brunson,
even though they did not win
first place, won blue ribbon
awards of excellence. I don't
think Irene or Maxine would
mind my saying that record
books seem to be one of Bul­
loch county clubsters biggest
holdback.
I know of several clubsters,
including' myself, whom records
have held beck. Every clubster,
especially the younger ones,
should do their utmost to keep
up with their records and make
a better record each year. I
would like to congratulate
Maxine and Irene again on a
job well done and the honore
brought bsck to Bulloch county.
Southeast Bulloch High
scncot has just had a chance
to elect 4·H Club officers this
year, since this Is the first year
this school has been In opera­
Ion. I think this Is a good slate
of officers. They are as follows:
President, Arnold Harville:
Girls' vice prestdent, Anne
Parrish: boys' vice presldent
Ted Tucker; secretary and
treasurer, Bonnie Faye Wal'11.
and reporter, Sarelyn Harvill.
The program committee I!
Carolyn Cook, Jerry Sharpe and
J. M. Aycock.
The 4·H Club meeting, were
held at Register and Nevil!
last Monday morning, Ma1'
Pittman School Tuesday m
.'
lng, and 'portal and MlddJ<
ground. Wednesday morning,
Sally Zetterower and MaUl,
Lively Schools are to meet t.
day. Brooklet and Stilson
elementary schools will meet
FrIday morning. In addillon to
these regular 4·H Club meet­
Ings we held a reerea lion pro­
gram Wednesday
-
night ,t
7:45 In the Recreation Cen
This program was more t
just a regular play night pro­
gram. 'We have acquired I
nights each month at the centll
for use as 4·H Club playnlght!.
One will be for the junior pIB)"
night and the other for senlot
playnlght. The county office"
presented a skit on ocnductinl
a meeting just prior to till
regular program. I would
tiki
to aak every 4·H Club off
to see those members
don't receive notices of th
..
meetings and Invite them
do"
to playnlght. This should reBllr
help Increase our attendenco.
by a rating chart. Perhaps 600
of the many thousands of
entries will be passed on for
the final judging.....
IN POLITICS a salf·made.
man hasn't a chance against a
machine-made rival.
FRAM CRADLE TO GRAVE, ••
-Taxes are the main topic of
discussion anywhere two or
more people congregate these
days. O. ,L. Smith, of Warner
Robbins penned a classic little
poem about the matter and
mailed It to Governor Marvin
Griffin. He has also sent us
word that he had no objection
'
to It being widely published.
It Is called "Tax the ePople."
P. W. CLIFTON JR. has
been selected out bf some
70,000 Georgia 4·H Club memo
bers to discuss his work as a
clubster on the Georgia part of
the national 4-H Club radio
program to be broadcast from
Atlanta November 6. Pete
Clifton has been one of the
outstandmg club boys during
the past four years.
WORK BEGAN. this week on
the lIght.lng system for the high
school football field on the
municipal playground. The
contract was let and calls for
the completion of. the work In
time for the game FrIday
night, October 29, when the
Teachers College plays South
Georgi .. College of Douglas.
RAYFORD W. WILLIAMS
of Sylvania has been ap­
pointed assistant county farm
agent to succeed C. H. KImZey.
THE HONORARY Beta Club
In the Brooklet school has been
reorganized with the following
offlc�rs: Grace :McElveen,
preslednt; Nelle Simon, vice
president; Josephine Ellarbee,
secretary; and G en e vie v e
Strozzo, treasurer.
IT WAS ANNOUNCED at
Athens • this week that Miss
Ruth Seligman, daughter of Mr.
and Mre. L. Seligman, had made
the dean's list at the Unlverelty
of Georgia for the spring
quarter.
MRS., LAWRENCE MAL.]
�£;;:�E�:=:ri.E�p���
. [:�'l4f!urH] .recent marriage, was Miss �_!. --
Roberta Rosier of Statesboro, IShe had had three years ex- LOOK WHO'.� "'OM I N
r-
perlence In beauty culture.'
,
';:) .\".'
.
\,;I.
having finished her tl't\lnlng at
the Franco Beauty School In
Jacksonville.
VISIT
�OUR
TOYLAND
Fitted Plastic Calf
CLUTCH BAG
$1.00
Black, red, green, natural
and brown,
Ladies'
Jersey' Blouses
$1.98 to $5.98
All colors. Sizes 32·40.
Holiday Dresses
Joan Miller, Teena
McKetterick and
Select yours early.
Seventy.Two
Ironing Boards
$2.98
With padded tops.
54·lnch 12.Gauge
UPHOLSTERING
PLASTIC
$1.00 Yard
3·Piece ' Covered
IGA�TfE SET CAKE SAVERS
$1.00 $1.00
Hand painted.
Foam Rubber
·PILWWS
$3.98
Regular $6,98 ValueGlass Base, aluminum cover.
Shop Our
.
Boy', Plaid
Flannel Shirts
Ladl's'
Bedroom Shoes
$1.00 Pair
All Slz•••
/
Ladl.. '
RAYON BRIEFS
59c
SPECIAL 3 PR.8. $1,00
Size. 6 to 10.
26 Dol. Allorted Linen $1.00
Belk!s Men's Blue Chambray
Accessory Dept
F!lr the newest shades
loves, the latest styles
jewelry, belts and bagll,
'Rompin' Panties WORK SHmTS
Green, chartruse, brown and
Cotton and, rayon panties.
izes 2.14.
blue.
Pillow Cases SlzII 2-8.
Today your newspaper did not
arrive "at your front door. You
were jlllStly angry, and decided to
write a note of protest. The pencil
you searched for was missing, and
the pad cif notepaper was gone.
More important, you suddenly
realized that your tables, chairs,
rayon drapes and knotty pine­
room panelling had been whisked
away. Your house, if of frame
construction, had crumbled
away.�...
,1 "�ru the I's 01'
Even parts of your automobile.
'J
had vanished-part of the up- vIrgInIa russell�olstery, the tire cord.
Science fiction? Not at all. Just So the report cards have gone
a grim description of what migh�. 'home again. In many of our
happen if the results of a forest homes
there has been, as Is
fire were applied to you suddenly': usual,
much consternation over
. these IItUe messengers. As a
and personally, . rather than. teacher and as a parent I.do not
gradually. put too much
slock In report
.
All of us know the value of out
cards grading subjects with
�. A's, B'B C'8, and F'a. I am not
-forests. Unfortunately we know' Interested In the comparing of
the value abstractly,' rather tha�' my child to the Jones' child or
personally. We seldom asaoclate
the Brown's child.
f ·th·
Greater concern would be
the death of a orest WI o�!', manifested by me If a teacher
pers�nal discomfort.
.
�-
.
wrote me or called me that my
THis, to our mind, is the con�. Johnny
was not doing hili tiest.
stfuctive thing that all of us C$"
I would feel that the teacher
.'. had an Individual Interest In
do· in the county Keep Green pro�i my child; that she or he had
gram. We must constantly realize
studied him enough to know
that a distsnt forest fire destroys .tl!!'t·-l;le
was capable of doing
.,
far 'better work than he had
the grocery bag In the kitchen apd done."
photographic film in our came�a.
"
. Ai,1 of this does not mean
Keep Green will then be easy. that·
I am not concerned about
Sa! ·th f'
.
.
my Johnny's learning. It has
e�y � camp ireS, �portIng been' said many times before,
of Wildfire, the deadened cigarette· " arid I know It Is true. My
and the damPened match will 'lie
'
J:ohnny and your Johnny are
S cond nature' learning.
'l'hey learn some
e· thinks from books but much of
what they learn are from the
attitudes of the adults that they
are thrown with. So they are
learning nil right-yes, they are
learning every MY, elUler
Dedicated to the Progress desirable or· undesirable things,
Men's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
pecial $1.79 PairPaige,
others. 8.oz. triple
28·40.'
stitched. Sizes
Challis
GOWNS
AND
PAJAMAS
$1.98 and $2.98
All size••
C�ildrens' 2.Piece Knit
PAJAMAS
$1.00
Wicker
Clothes Hammpers
Special $4.98
White, yellow, blue, green .
and pink.
Tropical Plants
And Arrangements
$1.00 to $2.98
English ivy, croton, philo.
dendrou, begonis, caladium,
Sizes 3·8. Pink" maize, blue etc.
.
and green. 1-------..,..---
Discontinued Stylee In
BRASsIERS
HASSOCKS
$2.98
By ,Warner, Lovable and lids, Tweeds, square and
Lewella. One half price. Ny· round. All color.,Ion and cotton.
.
liz Price
Berniuda Shorts
$2.98 and $3.98
In -Cordu�oy and wool. Sizes
10.18, solids and plaids,
oads of vases, lamps,
Igurines, plat.. , cup and
auser sets, planters, etc,
$1.00 and Up
Select now for Chirstmas,
39c Pair
SPECIAL 3 FOR $1.00
Genuine Cowhide
Shoulder Bags
$1.98 and $2.98Sweaters!
Sweaters!
$1.98 to $10.98
All colors,
Large Table Pinwale
CORDUROY
$1.00 Yard
Table Cloths Men's
Got Them! Orion,' nylon,
wool" novelty neclCs, torso
styles and regular classics.
All the newest fall colors,
All sizes.
Special $1.00
First quality, double yoke,
Sizes 14 to 17. Assorted colors.
SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.00
'Vanity Sets
Special $1.00 �Irst quality, SlzII B-M-L.
/
.- --
:,�_'-I--
5 Doz. Clothe
Visit OUr
TOY
Department
Make
.
�
Your
Selection
Earl!!
Use Our·
Lay-Away_
Plan
. {
.D
5 9ases of Facial' Quality Pin Bags
"
Toilet Tissue
in In
in $1.00
$1.00 Men's Plnwale Corduroy
SPORT SHIRTS
$2.98
Complete Stook of Buster
Brown .
POLOS Assorted colors. Sizes B-M·L.
AND
Boy'sCARDIGANS
SPORT SOCKS
� Pair 98c
All colors
Menls Satin Stripe
Handkerchiefs
-SPECIAL-
With Patter Ball
Size. 6 to 10Ya'
$1.00 Boy's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
peeial $1.59 Pair.JACKETS
$2.98 to $4.98
Water repellent, spot re.I----------­
Istant. 81ZM 2-8. Blue, ,r"n,
brown, red, ,rey.
·oz. triple stitched with
Ipper fly.,slzea2.16.
2 Dol. Boy's Plaid Flanne"
Vilit Our
TOY DEPT.
Boy's ''Twister'' Wettern
DUNGAREES
$1.98 Pair
Blue
81zM 6 to 16.
Don't Miss This Great AnnUal Event •
lha.n one-rourth of that amount.I.---------------- � ....
How They Do It
Officials of the Wlnn and
0 I M t R d ULovetl Grocery Company e on e oun ppointed out that the book-a- •week offe,' of the encyclopedia
_
'
Is what Is lmown in trade par­
lance In tho super rnarket In-
dueu-y as non- food "promotlon"
Illiiiii.iii�ii�i�iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii;;�==�:::_-�---__-In olher words, something toexcite attenllon among old andnew customers, dramatize the
advertising and merchandising
of the super markets, and win
lasting good will among
thousands of customers.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. Lovett offers
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1955
.._ encyclopedia at
Legal. Ads low costCounty
--�-- .......
ADVERTISEMENT TO I PETITION FOR LETTERSSELL LAND GIDORGIA, Bulloch County.
GEORGJA, Bulloch County. Mrs. Lula Lott having In
By virtue of an order of the proper fO"m applled to me for
ordinary of said slate and permanent lettera of adrnlnlstra­
county, there will be sold at lion on tho estate of Sidney A.
publle outcry, all the First Oglesby, late of said county,
Tuesday in November. 1955. at this i. to oite all and singulnr
the courthouse door In States- lho credttors and noxtt of kin
bora, Gergio, between the legal of Sidney A Oglesby, to be and
hours of sale, to the highest appear at my office within the
and best bidder fur cash, the time allowed by law, and show
following described land In said CRuse, if nny they can, why
county, to wit: . pel' m nne n t
admtntstratlon
A certain' how; nnd Jot 10- should not be granted to her
eated in the Cily 01 Stntesboro, on Sidney A. Oglesby estate.
at Number 436 :3outh Main Wilness my hand nnd
official
St., in the 1209th G. M. District signature, this 1st day of Oct.
at Bulloch county, Geol'gla, the 1955.
same being n frame house con- F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnary.
tainlng elghl (8) rooms; and 11-3-4tc-No. 111.
bounded nor-th by lunds of
Pinton Andcl'oon, east by lands
of M. E. Ginn. and west by
South Main St.
The sale will continue (1'0111
day to day belween the same
hours, until all of said property
Is sold.
This 3rd day of October,
1,955.
Acoordlng to 1.1". G. W. Row­
land, manager, Lovett SlOI'C,
4 Pro to,' street, the Lovett
Stores this week begun sciling
a famous encyclopedia, wlth n
gunrunteed $100 VUhlC, at less
Ulan one-Iourth that prtco,
'l'he encyclopedia Is the Funk
& Wngnalls Universal Standard
Encyclopedia. It consists of 25
volumes and Is the brand new
1955 edition.
Volume No, 1 of thA !oJ t, n
full llbrary-slze book, 8 Yo Inchea
high, 55/8 Inohes wide, con­
talnlng 375 pages plus a 16-
page section of maps, at-
tractlvely and sturdtly bound,
costs the super market
a customer' only 25 cents,
Book-a-Week Plan
Under what Is called
"book-a-week" plan the Lovett
Stores In the Statesboro orca
will put onc volume of the set
on snle each week for lhe next
25 weeks.
Nuturally, store.. officJals
pointed out, a loss is sustained
on volume No, I, but this loss
is charged to prornotton and
advertlaing. By encouraging
their customel'S to take home
volume 1 for only 25 cents, the
stores enable customers to see,
examine and realize, the tre­
mendous value they are getting
for only a f!'action of tho
volume's tl'lle wOI'th. The l1e­
suit is that a ve,,), large per­
centage of the customers who
buy volume No.1 will want the
entll'e set.
From week to weele, lhe ell­
oyclopedia Volumes will be
stacked in display cases, just
as other merchandise is. The
customer ploks up the current
volume of thd set while doing
the regular weekly shopping.
In advertising the offe,', tho
Lovett Storcs emphasize that
the 'name, Funk & Wagnalls, is
one of lhe beRt known and most.
111g'hlv l'egarded in lhe field of
educalianl1' I cfcl'f'l1oe WOl'}:ct.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Volume No.1 of the set was
put on sale this week. Euch
week ,0. sllcceedlng volume of
lhe set wi1l be put on sale un­
lil all 25 volumes of the set
have been made avaUable to the
Lovett Stores customel's.
250 for Volume No. 1
Customel's can obtain Volume
No. 1 of �he ',et for 25 cents
provided that $2.50 In other
purchases 91'e made.
The other volumes of the set.
put on saIe ono each week, wil1
cost 99 cents ench providing the
customel' maltes some ('ther
purchase nlon.g with Ute en­
cyclopedia volume.
The customer who buys
Volume No. 1 fOl' 25 cents is
invited to compore It wilh n
volume of any er-cyclopedia set
'lolling for' $100. If not satisfied
Ulol tho volume compare:;
fa vom.ble in every woy. lhe
cllstomer can I'oturn lhe volume
nd get fl refund.
GlIol'nnl.(lcd as n $100 value,
this 25-voilllllC set can be ob­
tained on the OOolt-n-weelt plan
from the Lovett Stores (01' less
PROBATE OF WILL
"We'I'C not offcl'ing ju�t m"
old set of books c..alled by thq
name jencyclopedin'," a atol'o
official said. "We't·,;; proud to be
offering the Funk & Wagnalls
Unlvcl'sal Standard Encyolo­
pedi�someLhing we 1mow will
be used and trcasured by 0\1):
cllstomel'S fOI" yenrs to come."
This is to notify all pe"sons
conceJ'ned that Forston Howard
as adminIstrator of the ostate
of George W. HO\val'd, deceased,
has filed wi\)1 me un applica­
tion (01' leave to sell ceI'lain
lands belonging to said estnle,
fa" lIle purpose of distribution
lo the heirs ond UIl\t I w111 puss
lIpon said application in my of­
floe in StatosOOI'o, On" at lhe
November term, 1955, of my
court. P"operty' to be sold Is
the home place of 242 ae"cs In
TO PROBATE OF WILL tho 1547lh OM District and
169
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
acr'es of land in thc 1523,'d GM
ArUn1l' Turner, having ap-
District.
pIled AS executa!' fol' probate in F'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
solrlllll form of the lust. will 11-3-<.Itc-No. 115.
nnd lc:;ln;ncnt of D. B. Turnel", --.--
of 1'.,1<1 "u'lIlty, the holr's at law, PI.!TITION FOR LETTERS
of ,uid D. B. Tumcl', arc he"e-
.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
by 1·,C]u.red to appeal' at lhe I Mrs. Jamie
Aldl'cd Lee having
ConI t oi' Ordi,:ory fol' sa�d in propel' form applied to me
cO\'ni.;· til U1C first MondllY 111 for permanent letters of ad­
NO/.r:.'b"r.,
next, when said
ap-1
ministralion on the estale.
of
p1i<':l1.{!:l 1'01' pl'obaLe will be L S .Aldred, late of said county,
he" , tlli:i Is to cite all and slng'ulal'
F ! \',' fLLIAJ\IS, Oruinary. lhe crcdilol's and next of 1.. ln of
11-3 tw.· No. 112. [. S, Aldred to be and UppeRI'
-- ..-------
It my orrico wlUlln the lIm�
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ulluwcd by law, and 'how
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. 1,'HuJP. if nny they 01111, why
Whcl'cns, Mrs. \¥. H. Up-' IJ I I 111 a n e 11 t adminisll"Ution
cl,U. ':'h, ndministl'ix of W. H.' H1mlnlstrntlon . should not be
Up, 11111 ell estate, represents to j. �tl! .. \,."d to' A'11'8. Jami!;! Aldred
thu C.)Url in her petition, duly L. c on 1 S. Aldrcd (::llntc. ,;'�O�GtA. Bulloch County.
filed ':nJ cntercd on record, lhat ;{:llli.. 1'-; my..lund find Bignntlll'c G,'o. 'M, Johnston, having ap­
sh' 1I0S fully admlnlst.ered said 11! �h day of Octou1!r, 19G5.•�licd doS xeculol" (01' pl'obale in
eSl.1lc. This is to UlOrcfore cile !.'. l. \"{r:�LI.\J\lS, uld:ntlI'Y..mlClllll form the last will anLl
all pcrso.ns concel'l1ed, kindred 1]-3-'Uc.-No. 110. II1rnt of �It�. J. B. Aldn3,
1111\1 ('. edItors, to show cause, if ,: ,::tid connty, the heirs at lnw
[lny Lhey can, why snld ad-
�
I
J: lil!d l\f .. s, J. B. \¥illinma m't:'
I1J�l1i3trix should not be dls- � � '': by required to appeal' at the
Lu.g�ll from her admlnistra- � nil ' I of ordlna�'y on the firstlim!, and receive lolters of dls- (III! o\day 111 November, 1055,
�111:�:������ ��55:il'st Monday in Ii, L1 ��:�itlh�Pll:el�l��tl(m f(.lt pl"O-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y. \ '.' r. WII_LIAMS, (J,dinul'Y.
11-3-4tc.-No. 113. '1·�·1t.c_ No, 114.
O. C. ANDElRSON
As Administrator of the
Eslo te of MrB. O. C. Ander­
son, deceased.
10-27-4lC. - No. 108.
HOMECOMING AND RALLY
AT EMITT CHURCH
, HomacoIn ing and Ra lly was I
held at Emilt Baptist Chlll'ch I
Sunday. when a basket .. dinncr Iwas sCl"ved,' after which singing.
was enjoyed by all. A iarge Icrowd was preset1t.
29 Plymouth mOdel., lncludlnl an .U-new line of Suburban ltattOD WqODI In. 3 10": prlc.rana:", aU with f.buloul new Aerodynamic St1Im,.
) ,
,.,.OUCH•••A",D GO ,•
PU.H·.UTTON �"'V'N. r., Now Plymouth brings it
I
to the lowest-price field I A finger-tip toucH on a button selects your
:driving ral\ge - easy as flicking a light switch, ' :After that, Power­
Flite and new 00,90 1;urbo-Torque Power take Qverl
Choice of 5 Pow.r Rating•• 200 V-8 hp .....
,I>le·with PowerP.k in all 4 line.-BeIvedere. Savoy!PI... and Suburban. Or choo.. 187 hI> In Bebed""
and Subulb.n lineo. In Savo, .nd PI... lin.. you ,ot
180 V·8 hp. II you prefer the .uper....nOllll ol
Plymouth', PowerFlow 6-aloo av.nibl. In all 4lliM1
-JOn pt 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerP.k.
PLYifllOU7'H �58
. . ,
SIX BOT. CARTON
Coca-Cola
19c
23 c LARGE ROLL
11' c :ScoH 'Tissue
lOc
37c
Ib ·29' BOSTON Bun
.
• Pork Roast
Quantity lUqhta ROllefYed Prlc•• � Thru Sat" Oct. 29
Del Monte Peaches
Del Monte Catsup
Slice<! Or Halves
. No 21,2 Can
Rich-Red Delicious, I
14·0:1. Bottle,
DEL MONTE Green
CUl BEANS 303 CaD
DEL MONTE Early Garde\!
LIMA, BEAlS 303 CaD
DEL MONTE Cream, '§tyle .,'
WHITE CORI 303 CaD
DEL MONTE Slewed
23c TOMAtOES
DEL MONTE Frull For
29c SALADS 303CaDa
IDEL MONTE Whole Kernel
I
" I
GOLD CORI 212_Ccma33c19_c
MAXWEI_L HOUSE
Coffee
(Limit
0,lneP9le8se�1-Lb Clln
(L1MlT ONE PLEASEII
PkgOn1y Sge
(LlMlT ONE PLEASEIl
3.LbCan Sge
H:ALLOWEEN
BRACH
TRICK OR TREAT CANDY SALE!
!!rVest . Jellies
Trick Or Treats
BRACH
Licorice Whirls
BRACH HALLOWEEN
12 Va-oz
.p U M P KIN S 14 Va-oz
CREHiLMOWEEENSMELLOW14 Va-oz.
29c
l-Lh Pkg
'2� 0% Pkg
39c
29c
SUNNYLAND AND LYKES SMOKED
PICNICS
Plenty 01
.IIKING
I'
SPACE
II At Your
Friendly
LOVrrrS
··SUPER
MABKrJ'.
Crackin Good
LEMON CREME
COOKIES
FULL LB. BOX
29c
CRACKIN GOOD
SALTINES
FULL LB. BOX
23c
RED BIRD
Veinna
Sausage
REG. SIZE CAN
:, lOc
GRADE A
FRYERS
WHOLEr-LB,
,
HiilRaE*::'O"'Y:cl�f!�i: ..
POUND
: "39c
DIXIE DARLING
39�· Mayonnaise5·Lb BIIII FULL QUART
,'\1: 49c29c ' ,Llle Helld
LB.
SNOW WHITE
Cauliflower
EWELL Frozen Chicken
Breasts, Legs Or Thighs Pkg
Superbrand Oleo l-Lb Qtrs
DIXIE DARLING
Family
Bread
2 LOAVES
25c
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
WE ARE BUYING
IV :�::�:�;RIIEI I The Bull..aro. Diid Familv Fea.tures Geor... ll'IrVr, horttoulturl.lt THURSDAY, OCTOBJilR rr, 1_
II .:��· � �
�r �e Oeo� ArnCulW�\�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;..�;;,,;;�R1xtelLllon B.rvloe, say. no II
. Georgia hom. rard.n ahould be
Farm Bureau WIthout a tew I'Owe ot .traw­berrlee. He says It aJao, � a
p.
rood orop tor on. or mo...
me trees look like mal·or hope, �rd':�
InIU":� c��= ��
tamillee who don't Il'OW �eir
'=----.......... for farmers says Rep. Preston s-t'-ad-,-th-'I-r-tam-I-Iy-an-d-com-.-�-.-t-h-av-.-d-el-ay-ed-�-.-Ir-ett-orta-
own,
•
_
munlty. and asked that they continue S.ven Georgia countl_
The pin. t"ee looks like the to receive their fair ahare at -V. J. Rowe asked thole �at
to be as patient as poeelble. Muscog•• , WlIk.... Putnam,
. major hope for the tann.rs of the national income. These half- w.re Interested in deep wella
Th. board is doin. all that It Sumpter, Colquitt, lI'loyd, and
�Is area, Congressman Prince hearted organizations can't to go by the ASC ottice
and pooaibl. can to g.t �. phon.. C1tatham-h.ve been Nt up ..
H. Preston declared a, the Esla compete with labor and in- apply for the joint �ent pro·
In 11.8 fast as poeelbl.. pilot oountlee In the current
OIIR SOIL'*• ...... Fann Bureau meeting Tuesday dustrial organillallolLl he de- gram s.t up In �e new ACP O. E. Oay announced that
Brucellaela eradloatlon drive,
night. Th. small fa"mers are elared. 'program tor �Ia help, The wellI Ii tractor clinic WOUld' be h.ld Dl'aIIIqe Ia an important taco
By E. T, "RED"
MULLI. being hurt most right now in now can be drilled wh.... they in the community In 10m. 30 tor to consider In Ielectln. lanll
the prtce squeeze. Mr. Preston Judge Renfroe cited the fact Can be used- around the tarm days and invited all that we... tor winter grasina', W.ll-
pointed out thetr system of that farmers had to beat all homeetead and �. liveetock Int.reeted to attend. A ahop drained areas are
better than
Mr. John N. Rushing Jr., a farming, as Is most of the farm- these "hitch-hikers" Into th.ir berns. In the Past they had to clll.8s, mostly on welding, WIll tielda
that WIll become wate,..
cooper'ator of the Ogeech•• Ing in this area, just is not organization. There are too be used for liveetock only. also be conducted this tall: 10Red
or wh.... water standa
River' Soil Conservation
District adapted to the Wide use of labor many farmers s(Ul trying to Gordon H.ndrlx N.vlls Ben Trapn.ll at Miami was any I.ngth ot ume,
is doing" fine job ot terrace saving machinery like some reap the benefits of the Farm president, 'lamed a �ominattna' a Visitor at Regi.ter. Slldee 0" 1-----------­
maintenance on his tann east sections of the country. The Bureau Without paying for their committee of put prelldentll WInter grazing sy.tem. were
01 Slatesboro. He Is tol1o� fanning system here will have membersh.ip. These people WIth Robert Cox as chairman shown at the program.
system of breaking his land to chang. to meet the existing should be brought into the and asked that th.y r.port at
and maintaining his terraces
in conditions or a lot of farmers folds. A fellow is either a plus, the November meettna'. The 8ALAD E88EN,TIAL8
one operation before sowing WIll have to move out. Timber, minus or z.ro factor In his. group voted to chanp their Crisp, Cold, and free trom
fall grains. He is also planting truck, and poultry look most community, Mr. Ren(roe pointed meeting hour to 7 p. m. surplus wat.r-thes. are �ree �:.'7o�!:;::!"";;:c�:�.:
his watenvays in bahi" graas favorable at th� present, he out. He can help his own caus., 0 0
• ....ntials ot good salld IILY...- aU _p_ of aU AWl. of
and "yegrass to prevent gully- steted. I
and his n.ighbor's by co- REGI8TER tood specialista tor �e 'Geo,.. ooIdo. eee COIa_ 4 pot.n!, widel¥.
Ing. operating for the good of the C. C .And.roon advlaed �e gia Arncultu� Extenlion p_bod
drup ODd rI- politi..
Congressman Preston was community, or he can be a draw R.glster Il'OUp that new tel.. Service. Oth.r salad OI8OIltiala d
.......tl• .-.It. In ° ...Iwr of ho....
Pr)tnil'c'e S�re:�lnare
and v�ry' high In his praise for the work back or negative factor. About phones w.... being added to�. Includ. pleasantn... to �. eye
It. coaablaotl UIora:l.t110_ tile
ot �. Georgia Farm Bureau 65 per cent of the people seem, rural tel.phone eyatam ,luat .. hannony In oolor and flavo; _,.,. ......
of aU oyaaplo_
pelRsed with their coastal ber- ottlclals In �.Ir effort to pro- to want something for free and tast as they can be tnatalled WIth the reat ot the menu, per- No ...... ...w...."" 666mud. waterway on �elr tarm cure 90 p.r cent support on the make the other 35 per cent and checked. He outlined to the teet seasonln., and a ......,. ......_�.� 'IIlI11i1
�'ill of
Statesboro on U. S. "--Ic Comm ditl b t h th
.�,_ 2'eIIiII. 11 I!111••••••••••••"" a .s, u e carry e load. Farming has ll'Oup many ot the problO111l1 blendin. at Injrredlentll, I'
L�the�was��the�ootherea�the�������2·��������'����������===����������������������=�����������;��
established good the waterway· American Farm Bureau of- ditlon has got to change, or
-
washed some, but w1� I'OOd tlclala tor not folloWIng the re- fanning WIll chang. tut, he
fertilization the graas haa al- quest at !ts members in this predicted. Judge Renfro. felt
mosl healed the scare over, and re8JlOCt. that parents should take ample
is terracing the water out J. H. Futch, Esla's presl-
time to counsel and advise
cleal'. dent, reminded the group that
I WIth their children and to keep
MI'. C. O. Bohler Is building a· ottlc.rs would be elected at the them under control, it the con­
nice pond on his fann 8OU� ot November meeting. Mrs. Tom- ditio"" that are always coming
Slatesboro. He is doing �e mie Cannady won the door
before the eourta with divorce
.omplete job of proper dam con- prize. problems
are to be improved.
I'uclion, including metal drain Farmers like all others should
pipe, and good runaround, and NEWL8 make a sincere effort to im-
cleaning out the entire pond Judge J. L. Renfroe pleaded prove their own lot by keeping
area. He is even going ano�er with the Nevils Fann Bureau posted in their field through
slep and deepend the edges of Wednesday night to build an farm journalB, farm meetings,
the pond to ',eep 10wn water- organization as strong ItS any and such like. They have got
weeds, elc. In �e land. This will be neces- to believe in themselves, their
Some 01 our new ponds
f
n sary it fanners are' ever going work, their fann, their home­
the county have not tilled up I-------------!----'-------­
this summer but the best tlJne
Ir------------------------.
Is ahead-durlng �e wtntar
:i)nd spring. Maybe we'll get
enough watcl' to flU them up.
Bul lhe reai test of a pond
comes when it fills up, Does It
·hold lhe watel' after it has been
filled lip? That is the most im­
portant question.
Pecans
Bring Yours Today
Always the Highest Priees
Ca.'. Ge. Rid
of Your Co.d' w. C. AKINS & SON
30 East Main Statesboro, Ga.
CADILLAC�t9a6
It Is Time Now oro
Pertilize
For Your Fall And
Winter Grazing
All Parts A're Available
To Us For Every Make
)And Model On Any Ap.
pliance.
•
FOR THE BEST IN .
Prompt Servi�e
Fertilize your wipter crops
before you plant. Use Anhydrous
Ammonia.
See John Ed BranDen or Qlin
And
Repairs
CALL Franklin.
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
Tri - County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
PO 4.2812 P. O. Box 242
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4.2273
Night Phone .4-5579
'8
7 WOl)d�rlUI d.J.
6 romantiC, night.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel e
�� the Most Jnsp� Motor
, and features of comfort and convenience that will cIeJipt .
even the most experienced Cadinac owner,
And where could you fintl anytiling to "'1IIIl tAnij hi
perjormance? There's a completely redesigned �IIC
engin� developing 285 and 305 horsepower, , , • DCW.
controlled-eoupling Hydra-Mlitic Dri� , , , and
advanced Cadillac Power Steering and Power Brakiq.
This extraordlnary new Cadillac beauty, , • UId this
'brilliant new Cadillac luxury ••• and this dynamic noW
Cadillac performarice ••• have been interPreted in (oUr
separate series and in nine individual body styles. ,
We sincerely urge you to stop in for a penona! inapeO..
tion und deinonstration at your earliest conpeD�
.
We know you will agree that, in every way" dley ....
the most inspiring molor Clm 1M f1IorU "., IIIIrJI"'I
Cars ihe World Has Ever Seen f
You are looking at three of the most magnificent and
inspiring creations ever to issue from the drawing boards
of Cadillac's designers and engineers.
These sp�tacular new Cadillacs-in company with
the other adillac models for 1956-introducc a stand­
ard of a'.ltomoti ve excellence that win find no counter­
part on the highways of the world.
Where.jor instance. could you find anything to mateh
thelllJor beauty and eleganee�'Their long, low, sweeping
lines ••• their jewel-like grille and rear-fender designs
••• their brilliant nfw color combinations ••• their
sparlt:ling,highlights of chrome and gold ••• all combine
to create a beauty that is trulyunique,
Where could you find anything to equal/hem in Ilu(UryP'
Inside are fabrics of rare richness and pattern', •
�,$24!!
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, includir.a
minimum air fore from cities
��t�NTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW On" \IjS. 82.02
NEW YORk 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DRIYE.YOURSELF
Special low rale $29.95
Includes 100 miles
FREE DRIVING. New
""F.iiTd or Chevrolet
SAVE $5.00
!,hll.�O.;:= It:,on.r1'r'!�;
"••nt or &hi. hot.1 to Dec. n.
'"I.
Woodcock Motor Company 'Inc.
Savannah Ave. P)lone � ..3210 Statesbof9, Ga.
Rot! per penon, Hubl. occuponcy,
:)
Ap,,1 15 thru D.cemb., :n. 1955.
,
�0tVl� 1}1ltD!Jt 1icotIm1
'·;t�;..
�'
Florida It molt enJor••1e darlal_'abe ,.aU ....
a when thl air II
�tfreshlnCIY crllD ba DR eold. ...., tropical Ilowen are In bloom
p
nd a new H.nle wonderlan4 or bua", .. everywhell. AU or
&bll
LOS thele Ctxtrai: al, .. eondluqned accommodations,
blthlnl at
�llmoul Sar..ota Beaeb loltlnl on IIGbby ,onel' 21 .. hole course, ,.tleWlrnmlnr Pool,_ &buffieboard Illbue:eln, &ourl, planned .ntcrta'�.�
tent, "Cet·acqualnted" coclclall part,., Horn's Cart �r Yelterdn ........:�Ise on Gull or Mexico tbrou,h Jewel .. Uke Florida "eY�1l ('!
I ,
Ih
rl\ cost! And remember. any day tbe lun d�eI not
I ne
rOugh Dec.) 70ur hotel roo. 'I Iree1
FOR RESERVATIONS, tee your local
TMVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHO�r.:
,., NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel ..
... Tel Hllllllilltl 'I,ll POBOX 1720- SO,olo"lo, Florrda
"UIl/ltl, 11111\' Ill/lfl! T
This 'Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. JIlm..t Brannen Society lIldItor Dial .-238? PERSONALS
CONTRACT BRIDGE
On Tuesday morning Mrs.
Rex Hodges was hostess to her
bridge club at her horne on Sa­
vannah avenue.
Fall leaves and flowers
were used in the decorations.
Retreshments consisted of
toasted cheese sandwiches, ham
sandwiches, olnnamon rolls and
cotfee.
Mrs. E. G. Stubbs scored
high. Second high was made
by Mrs. John Wilson. and Mrs.
Cha.I'He Howald won out.
Prizes were winter jewell'Y.
Others playing wel'e M,'s.
Harold Jones, Mrs. Pete Baze­
marc, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
Mrs. Jim Dcnmul'l{ and Mrs.
DeWitt Thacltston.
Jerry Howard WI15 hostess to DKG MEETS WITH
the Queen ot Hearts Club at DR. GEORGIA WATSON
Hodges party house. Elta chapter ot Delta Kappa
An arrangement at dahlias Gamma, held its fh'st meeting
were used In decorating. A of tho y"ur at tne home of Dr.
salad course and coffce wore Georgia watson nnd Miss
served. Roxie Remley In Statesboro. Oc-
A lovely jeweled coliar for' tuber 19. Miss
Maudo White
high score was won by M,'s, E, asslsted the hostess,
W. Barnes, MI'S, H. P. Neal MI'R. Marjorle T. Guardia,
received playing' cards for cut. president, presided OVCI' Ute
A jeweled purse whisk broom business session which fol­
went to MI's. Joe Neville tor' lowed the refreshment hour,
low. MI's. J. B. Williams won a Several new committee appoint­
jewelr'y cnso for' floating. ments worc announced: Mrs.
Others pI'esent were Mrs. Juanita Abe,'nathy is to
sel've
Jack NorriS, Mrs. Frank AI- as rrlus!c chairman; Miss
Velma
dred. Mrs. Wendell Rockett. Kemp is to head the
committee
MI's. Ben Ray 1'ur'ner, Mr's. on FL,'clgn Women Teachers;
CaJ'J'oll HOITington, Mr's. Hal Miss Hclen G. Duncan Is to
W.aters. Mrs. Bill Olliff and serve as publicity cha"'m"n
Mrs. Howard played. Miss Hassie McEJlveen, vice-
pr'esldent and pl'Ogram chair­
man, announce d that the pro­
gram theme for the year is
"Growing P I' of e s s Ion 11.11 y
through Delta Kappa Gamma."
After the business meeting
Miss Roxie Remley. scrapbook
chairman, showed the new
scrapbook and requested that
membel's save clippings and
pictures for hel'.
The Novcmber meeting wUl
be held at the home ot the
...
"il
STATES"BORO MUSIC CLUB
Mrs. Jake Smith. Mrs. Nona
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Dana
King, Miss Jean StarT and Mrs.
Ronald Neil wel'e hostesses
Tuesday evening to the States­
boro :Music Club meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jake Smith on
Savannah avenue,
The home was beautifully
decorated with n.ITangements of
yellow gladioli and rosc dah-
11115.
The theme foJ' the progrAm
WIl.B "Georgia's Musical Back­
drop," with Miss Bel·tha Free�
man and Mrs. Sidney Dodd
combining tlleir talents in pro­
gram planning. Miss Freeman
read sketches of GeOl'gia histol'Y
which were Illustrated in the
contemporary music of each
period. Folk tunes for' chlldr'cn
were sung by Roddy Dodd. son
lof Mr� and Mrs. A. S. Dodd and
Danny Broucek, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Broucek.
Mrs. George Bean sang lulla­
bies that we all remember from
nursery age. Al Sutherland's
contribution was Ben Johnson'�
"To Cella" which begins with
"Orinl( to me only with thine'
eyes �etc."
Mrs. Jack BI'oucek sang
"Barbora Allen." Rev. Peeples
went back to the early method
of singing in church. lining out
the tunes.
New membel's of the States­
bol'O Music Club al'e the Rev.
and Mrs. I10bcrt Peeples. C.
Lloyd Tarpley. Miss Sue I(irby.
Mr!l. Fred Wallace, Miss Jean
Sl.or'l'. Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Drynnt and Hal Waters, a
fo"mer member, who has come
in�o '.113 club on moving back
10 Sta tcsboro.
The hostesses served de­
licious homemade cake and
coffee,
The perfect ending came
when the twins, Ann and Beth,
('3ll1C into the living room apd
.,.kod "When are these people
going home?"
...
NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs, Curtis Lane was hostess
to the No TI'ump Club 'l'hur's­
day afternoon at Hodges par·ty
house. A salad course and co!­
fee were sCl'ved, followed by
Cokes later in the afternoon.
Mrs. AI McCullough r'cceivcd
for top score in the clu b, peal'l
and rhinestone shoe buckles.
Guest high, a costume pin, went
to Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson. A
costume ring for floating prize
went to Mrs, Don Hackett. MI's.
J. F. Spiel'S won a costumo ring
for cut.
,/
Others playing werc Mrs.
Gene Curry, Mrs. Inman Foy
Jr'.. Mrs. W. R. Lov/,tt. Mrs.
Charles Olliff. Mrs. Paul
[i'mnkHn JI'., Mrs. Zack Smith,
and Mrs. Gus SOI'I'lol'.
preSident, Mrs. Guardia.
TlC-WEL SEWING CLUB
Mrs. W. T. Clark of Vista
Circle was hostess to her
sewing club this week. She
used lovely autumn leaves in
a dried annngement. Oberry
pie topped with wh'lpped cream
was served with coffee.
Members present were !VII'S .
John Meyers. Mrs. Clyde
Yarber, Mrs. BUrcn Altman,
Mrs. Dean Futch and Mrs. John
Cobb.
. . .
FINESSE CLUB
WITH MRS. OLIVER
On Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Wendell Oliver Jr., was hostess
to the Finesse Club at Hodges
party house. MRS. THOMAS BRANON
Fall decorations were used In �����I:; LUNCHEON
the party room. The guests 1\11'S. JnrnCl CrocketL n.flcl'
were served apple cream patio, a bit of mAneuver'lng, honoredtuna fish salnd, and coffee. ')('" mother, MrR. ThomaB
Mrs. C. A. Greenig with top Branon at a surprise birthday
score received a hand-painted luncheon Saturday at Mrs.
'rerving tray. For half-high a Bryant's Kitchen.
chef set WIl.8 won by Mrs. Dock Guests invited for the
Brannen. Mrs. Jack Norris re- luncheon were memebrs ot the
received dainty hand tOW�ls for
\canasta
Club and othel'. friends
..:ut, Mrs. Linwood Smith I'e- ·.-.h:ch ,ncluded Mrs, Arthur
;elved I:l table cover for low. Howard. Mrs. Charlie Cone,
Others playing werc Mrs. nal Mrs. H. F. Hook. Mrs. John
Wators,' MI's. C. M. Coolman, .R. Gay, Ml's. Sewell Kennedy,
,L�'S. E. W. Barnes, MI'S. JeJ'l'y I'" . 1;:. L•. Prcctor'IU1, Mfs. C:IowaI'd. Mr·s. Jack Rimes. Mrs. D. Mathcws. Mrs. E. L. Akins.
Jhlrley Johnson, and Afr's. John Mrs. J A Addloon, Ml's F"nnk
'o!'d Mays. Parker' Sr'.. Mr·s. C. D. �'k
QUEEN OF HEARTS AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs,
-GEORGIA­
Hallowe'en
LATE SHOW
SPOOKORAMA
FRI., OCT. 23
Doors Open
11:15 P. M�
Number One
July 15. 1955. Altor'll.Y· General Herbert
Bl'Ownell Jr. ruled the gov(lrnment must agree to
sell federal power to electric cooperatives Instead
of private utilities even if the cooper-attves do not
immediately have necessary transmission lines.
THIS RULING CONFIRMS OUR BELIEF
.FROM THE BEGINNING!
The Georgia Power Company has succC8sfully
blocked the appropriation of funds for the building'
of transmission lines In Georgia to do what the '"
Attorney General has ruled.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY HAS
ONLY LINES
At the present time Georgia Power Company I)aa.
the only lines that are available for the tranamls­
slon of this power. The goveriunent has ottered
to pay them "Wheeling" co.ta but that I. not
enough and the Co-op. have agreed to .hare .the
economic benefits with the company.
THERE'S THE RUB!
The Utility wants the lions .har), of the bene­
fits at the taxpayers' expense. Thla the Co-ops
will not agree to.
I
BOTH THE GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
AND THE CO-OPS STAND FIRM IN
THEIR POSITIONS!
The people are Interested In thla controversy
being resolved-and rightly!
F-L-A-S-H!
Power Compa�y, Co-op and Department
of Interior ....presentatlves will alt around
the table on October 21. What will be the
outoome?
ElItc:elsior
Elec:tric:
M,L SEATS 50c
Tickets on Sale
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A LOOaU):OwnOCl, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
Allister, Mrs. F. W. Darby. Mrs.
Leroy Cowart and Mrs.
Orcckett'a guest, Mrs. CUrol
Tuclcer or' Atlanta.
Mrs. Arthur Howart Invited
Mr·s. Branon to havc lunch with
her at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
'I'hey were ushered Into tho
private dining room where the
guests greeted tho honoree.
The table was decorated with
lavender carnattona and each
place was marked with a red
carnatton. A lovely or'ch(d desig­
nated Mrs. Brnnon's place.
After a rour-course luncheon,
the party guests crossed .the
street to Mrs, Branon's home
where tables were placed fOI'
canasta. Mrs. Branon received
many lovely gifts.
...
DISTRICT MEETING OF
l:J 4 PW CLUBS
The district meeting of the
Georgia Feder'atlon of the
Business and Professional
Women's Club met Il15t week In
Augusta ll.t the· Richmond Ho­
tel.
,
The business sessions were
held in the Georgian room.
Ml's. Minnie Lee Johnson. the
district chairman, presided with
Miss yrace Gray as acting
scel'etary.
There are 8 active clubs In
the district. Two new clubs
were added. Reidsville and
Lyon. There were 64 member's
present, Those I'epresenlng the
Statesboro Band PW Club were
Miss Zula Gammage, president:
Miss Maude White. Miss Isabel
Sorrier, Mrs. Esthe,' Gross, Mias
Grace Gray, Mrs, Geneva Dun­
ham and Mrs. Dunham.
Mrs. Gross was elected
district treasurer' to serVe next
year.
Miss Zula Gammage was
elected to serve on the nommat­
Ing committee to present their
slate of otflcers at the stste
meeting in Savannah In De­
cember. The speaker tor ute
programwl15 Miss Stella Alkns.
who gave a review, of the
history of the business and
Professional Women's Club.
DAMES CLUB
The Dames Club will meet·
November·2 at 8 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. Zolton Farkll.8. 18
Lindberg street. Hostesses a.­
slstlng will be Mrs. Edgar
Godtrey and Mrs. Shelby Mon­
roe.
• Mrs. Farkas will present a t­
program on Hungarian Foods.
DISSA'flSFIED .,
Iullonc••••
We do a bener iob
because we try, Saoirone
solvenu and special
ele.DiD,g equipment are
reco,oized [0 be tbe best.
We use chem exclusively
.. ' ADd we lake the time
10 do dry deaDiDBlhor­
OUBhlr, ,eDtly, beaud·
flllly. .
•
.Model Laundry
and
Dry Gleaning
JOINT MEETINGI AT
HODGES PARTY HOUlE
",On Monday evening at
Hodges Party House both XI
Sigma and Alpha Omega chap­
ters held a jOint meeting.
During the social hour the
Elxemplar chapter put on an Im­
pressive, ceremony tor four
member. ot the Alpha Omega
chapter who were going up to
the Exemplar chapter. The
young women were Mr.. AI
McCUllough Mrs .Bob Thomp­
son. Mr•. Bill Brown and Mrs.
Joo Neville.
The rites were made more
beautiful In a <;!lndlellght scene
with the emblem and their
flowel's, yellow roses in the
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
ENTERTAINI RUaHEES
AND HU8BANDS
• 'rhe Alpha Omega chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi entertained for
the Rushee. and husbands last
Friday evening In the mood of
the glamorous 20's at a cabo ret
party at the Reoreatlon Center.
The decorations and entertain­
ment played up the rourtng
20's theme. ,
Mrs. Horace Forshee acted 8S
Mistress ot cercrnontes, Intro­
duced fll'st were Peggy Wil­
liams and Shirley McCUllough.
who would easlly h.ve qualified
In the Flora nora chorus,
Shirley sang whJI<'l Peggy Wil­
llnms accomnnlcd with her
ukelele. Next thc talented _
show girls rlln through a bit ot
Vaudvllle billed a8 "Requll'cd
One Man" with two other
chor·ines. Sue Baxter and Carlyn
Brown weal'lng gowns that
camo from IlAunt Maggie's"
old trunk In the attic. and with
surprising agility and grll.ce the
young women demonsll'ated the
Charleston. Peggy Herrington
cooxed the ivories and came
forth with tunes like "P 'etty
Baby." "My Buddy." "Doodle
000" Rnd "Memories."
Over the club mantel was a
tr'ue-to-life picture of a girl
Rnd boy "Dancing the Charles­
ton."
Under the picture WIl.B "The
Black Botton Cabaret."
Tables had centerpicces of
red and white checked center­
pieces with candles furnishing
light.
Hamburgors, Cokes, coffee
and apple turnovers were
served, ..
Attractions picked for
Community C,oncerts
.
anmversary
NOW OPEN
For the Payment of State And
County Taxes for 1955.
. .
The Books Will Remain Open
Until December 20. Come;, In And
Pay Your Taxes Now.
-e-
How Much Secu�ity
Will One Dollar Buy?
.
You will be lurprlled how much Gulf
life protection ond rtltlrement benefitl
con be yours by laving only one dollar
each week.
Ask for yoor froe copy of "What One
Dollar Will Do For Me,"
S. I. JONES
112 West Main St, Phone 4-2004 JOHN P. LEE
Office in Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 4·2041
TAX_COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO,
You'll find comforting
It's a.·small thing to do
for a "big feller"
. Give your family added .protedion against the major causes of accident injuries
by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new '56 Ford.
No cor before hal taken lafety 10
••,loully. Ford for '56 makes the Orst
major contribution to passenger and
driver safety. It's Ford's new Lifeguard
Design . . • and it includes a beautiful
new deep-center steering wheel that
acts as a cushion on impact· "new dO,!ble­
. grip door latches which give added pro­
tection against doors' springing open
wider impact-new optional padding for
famous "skedaddle" of the Thunderbird,
here it is-Ford', new 202-h.p. T�under- if
bird Y-B engine. It's available many
Fordomatic Fairlane or Station Wagon
model. It', quick-on hills, when starting
when paSSing.
It's qUiet--wherever you drive-longer;.
lived, too-thanks to Forn's deep-bloc>
construction,
instrument panel and sun visors-new op­
tional seat belts .
N.w Thund.rblrd Ityling, No other car
has quite the styling "touch" of this new.
'56 Ford with long, low lines inspired by
the Thunderbird. In the looks depart­
ment, Ford is truly.a pace setter,
N.w 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 en­
gln._ If you've longed to enjoy all that
The flne car
-at half the fine-car price
'56 'Ford
"'�'-""""�
PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
BrQoklet, Georgia
This Week's SOCIETY THURSDAY, OCTOBlIIR 21, 1ICII
October 18, at the BuUoch The Bulloch Herald, StatMhOro,�CoWlty Hoapltal. Mra. Barton
Ia the fonner Mias Dolo... De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. cardell Dych.. time between t.ura'. craand- from a:� 11:10, At ........of Pooler announce the birth of parenta, Dr, and Mrs. Waldo Mrs. �T B....... u. •
a IOn. David Cleveland. oe- J.l'Ioyd and Mr, and' Mra. Joa PIIlaIDa' ripJIIt _ IIcIIIiIn&
Mr. and M.... Frank Farr an- tober 18, at the .Bullooh County Tillman. M bera from Btata.boro ,...
nounce the birth of a IOn, Carole Hcapltal. Mra. Dyoh.. Ia the When Bruc. Olliff Clyde at ded w.n jIIrI. ......
'
Church In Statesboro at AS YOU LIKE IT Franklin nr, October 25, at the
former Mila Jewell Sowell.
Mitchell, and Joe TIlI:nan re- Mni. It L. PreetorIwi, Ibt. I.c'ctock on October H. BRIDGE CLUB I score; for Iowa tile moea.lc Bulloch County Ho.pltal. Mrs. Mr. and MI'I. Roger PILI'IOIIII, turned from a tYhln&' trip u B, Averitt, lin. W, 0_ N....trivet went to Mr.. Hugh Farr I. the former Mlu Jean Collegebiifl>. announce the birth gu..ta of Will.. Cobb and K Br., Mra. Julian OIOClftl', ...Leslie Williams con- Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., enter- Arundel. Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Stuart. of a son, Robert Allen, October P. Foxhall at Cape Look OUt, May Kennedy and Mrs. B. or.the ceremony in the talned the As You Like Bridge wtnnlng cut, was given a Mr. and Mr... A. H. Williams 19, at the Bulloch County HIM- N. C.. Mr.. Cobb vlalted In Be a. ely.. Other Bt.italbal'opresence of the Immediate Club at her home on Friday novelty pig. and hor. D'oeuvre of Portal announce the birth of pltal. Mrs. Parson. Is the Stat...boro. Now that the men women were IJIvitad to att.II4tamUies. Miss Jane Averitt. afternoon. Coral vines and ar·r·ange,·. a son. Alfred Benjamin, at the fonner Mis. Carolyn Womack. are back from North carolina, the tea.cousin of the bride. was maid house plants were used In 'the Other guests were Mr•. Jack Bulloch County Hospital on Mr. and Mr.. Charle. M. Mrs. WIUIa Cobb went to her hlwgue cmtw am _of honor, and Mr. J. I. decorations. Strawberry short CUrl ton. Mrs. Hal Macon Sr.• October 1t. Mr.. William. I. Aaron. Route 3, Millen. an- home In Pine Top, N. C., ae- Mrs. 'l'bomu B_ IIu r.Clements Jr., brother of the cake and cartee were served. Mr.. Inman Dekle, Mrs. D. L. the former Mis. Margie Lewis. nounce the birth of a son, companied . by Mr.. Bruce turned from a I'IIClllt trip togroom, was best man. Mrs. Chalmers Franklin WIl.8 Davia. The hostess played. Mr: and Mrs. Thomll.B Ander- Charlea Mathew Jr., October 20, Olliff, Mr•. Frank Grime., Mrs. Clearwatar, J.l'IL, wilen ....awarded a tray for high. Note- 0 0 0 aon of Reglst.er announce the at the Bulloch County Hospltal, Cecil Brannen, and MI'I. JlUlOn v1alted her granddauPter aa4Mrs. Clements Is the daugh- book paper tor cut, went to BUFFET SUPPER birth of a son. Thomas Willian" Mr•. Aaron Is the former MI.. Morgan of Savannah. great granddaupter Mr. aa4�rbl�f �r�. Vickie Griffin of ;!��It:r'��;s ���:n'D':�vr: AND BRIDGE at the Bulloch County Ho.pltal Irene Freeman. Mrs. Julian C. Lane of At- Mrs. Jerry Do)'I. and, OW,u n an R. J. Grlftin of On Thureday evening, Mr. on October 11. Mrs. Anderspn Mr. and Mrs. Frank Key of lanta has been vI.ltlng her son. Diane. 'lb. Jerry Doyle. IIIIA[Washington, Georgia. She at- :::� ;:;;n:ut�o "Mrs. John Ed and Mrs. H. P. Jon.. Jr., were la the former MI•• Myrl Ander- RFD 5. Ststesboro, announce Dr. and Mnl. Curti. Lane. and bought a hou.. and Mrs. Brtua.
tended Georgia Teachers CoI- tiosts to the Fortnlghter Bridge .on. . the birth of a. son. Eddie Gene. other relative•. While her...he non went down to lllellre her-
lege, and Is at present em-
Others playing were Mrs.
Club at their home on North Mr. and Mr... J. L. 'lbompson October 20. at the Bulloch psrticlpated In the organlr.atlon .elf that the hOIlle wu ade-Lawrence Mallard. Mrs. Billy Main street. of RFD 2. Statesboro, announce County HOBpltal. Mr.. Key Is of the Daughter. of American quately furnlahed (1UlCO..un. to;�o;:t::bo: Sea Island Bank ����.;:;:. S:�: Bl1ll1BOn �nd pe�t:e a ;:-!�:u���:fe�!'.i ��h:.:�u;,n °6ct:be:"�3. ��� th�:�:;rM��.s���:� �I�:r- ��o�:'�'r!:"��it':M:���: rr:.�.::,�e���d� 0, SIm-
M�����";:�� �� g.�:� �� MRS. ROBE�T· L·ANIER ��:s�:'!��n�����CIPating ��:::':so��:t�eH����� :: �:cebl:� ��en:vI��n. an���I:: �b��g�! ::IP�:�I�� ;:;:'e��; :::'��h�:r.A::, J':! ':'.!:
Ray City, eGorgla. He Is a
ENTERTAINS HALF HIGH
A lovely arrangement of
Thelma Martin. David. at the aulloch County hl.torlcal data. bf Panama City, Fla., arriwdBRIDGE CLUB
t beans d In
Mr. and MI'I. Harold Sapp Hoapltal on October 20. Mr.. On 'lbursday afternoon the Saturday to vI.lt Mr. and Mrs.graduate of Georgia Teachers Mrs. Robert aLnler WIl.8 ca:l:r t an gra: tha of Ststesboro announce the Durrence Is the former Miss DAR'. of Twin City entertained Lannle Slmmollll and olll..College and at present Is em- hostess to tho Half High Bridge �bl: �:': :h�: �e
on
...t! birth of a daughter. SU.an Melva Dean Crummey. . at anniversary tea, at the relatives In Stateeboro Uld Bul-ployed by the S. E. Measenglll Club Friday afternoon at her rvOO th ard 1':b1 Lynn. October H. at the Bul- Mr. and Mrs .Llnwood Bow- Adam Brinson ohapter Hou.. loch county.Pharmaceutical Company. At- lovely new home on Donohoo were se on e c ea. looh County Hospital. Mrs. Sapp man of Savannah announce the'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijpiiiiiiiiter January 1, they will make street. For Ladles' .hlgh, Mr•. John 10 the former Miss 'Lula Mc- birth of a daughter, Vickie"
• 0 •
their home In Florence, Ala. Marigolds were used In the L. Jackson won a, decorative Neely. Lynn, October 22. at the Bul-
GRIFFIN-CLEMENTS Following the ceremony. Mr; decorations. :rhe guests served
wooden tray. Men.' "1gb, a Mr. and Mr•. MIl.. E. Can- loch County Ho.pltal. Mrs.
.
pecan pie and coffee. capmll.8ter, went to Albert non of RFD 6. Statesboro, an- Bowman Ia the former MIa8DUBLlN. GEORGIA - MI.s and Mrs. Percy Averitt enter- Mrs. G. C. Coleman. re- Braswell. Ladle.' cut, earrings, nounce the birth of a son, Jewel Allen.
.
�oarr Griffin and Mr. Keith talned with a small reception celved a jeweled whisk broom went to Mrs. Le.tsr Brannen Richard Perry, October 15, at Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Blooker
Clements were united In mar- at their home on Zetterower for high score. Mrs. Husmlth Jr. Men's cut, a pocket-.ize the Bulloch County Ho.pltal. of Glennville annoWlc" the
rlage at the First Baptist avenue, Statesboro. Marsh with halt-high score re- stapler,
WIl.8 won by Bill Keith. Mrs. Cannon I. the former MIas birth of a daughter. at the BuI­
------------------------ celvod costume beads. A (bridge Those present were Mr. and Marjorie Helen Btlnson. loch County Ho.pltal on Oc­
,.....---------.....------------.... score pad and magnetic Jl'!l1cU Mr•. Bill Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and M .... D. E. Waugh of tober 28. M.... Blacker I. the
was won by Mrs. J. E: Forbes Albert Braswell. Mr. and Mrs. Stateaboro announce the birth fonner Mias Joan Klckl.hter.
Jr. for low. Mrs. W. R. Leetsr Brannen Jr., Dr. and of a son. Donald Steven, October Mr. and M.... Billy Young­
Lovett won cut prize a cos- Mrs. John L. Jackson, Mias 1G at the Bulloch County Hoi- blood of Charl..ton. S. C., an­
tume pin.
'
Max""n Foy, Dr. Roger Hol- pltal. Mr•. Waugh I. the former nounce the birth.of a daugh-
land, and W. C. Hodge.. MIas Madeline Etoland. ter, Wanda. Rochael, October 13.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Ivey of Mrs. Youngblood Ia the former
MISS KENNEDY, Statesboro announce the birth Mias Wlty Marsh of Ststea-
MR, BROWN HONORED ot a son, Rloky Laverne, Oc- boro.
AT DINNER PARTY tober 16 at the Bulloch County
Miss June Kennedy, daughter Ho.pltal. Mrs. Ivey was Mlul•••••••••••_
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Shelvy Jean Jenkins.
and her fiance, Roger Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barton of W G
- Plac"'s
were weekend guests of Mr. State.boro announce the birth e 0 .-
Brown's parents, Mr, and Mrs, ot a daughter, Joanne Layne,
Lester Brown at Sycamore, Ga, .... ••• 1•••••••••••••
Mrs, Erneet Brannen
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Chatham Alderman entertained While there they were enter- WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Mrs. Jimmy Bailey and
the Tally Club at Hodges Party talned by Roger'. aWlt and MEETING daughters, Libby} Ann and
House. Dahlias were used In the uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas The southeaat dlvlalonal Suaan, of Waycro.. opent thIa
party room. Mrs. Bud Tillman Zorn. ot FItzgerald. at a Woman'. Mlaslonary meeting week with her mother, Mrs. K
received earrings for high; for 10fely dinner party at their will be held at the Ststeeboro V. Marsh. Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii low. Mrs. Charlie Robbins won home. The tables. white damask Fir.t Baptist Church Wednes- Mia. Bobble Jackson of At-
a bracelet.. An ornamental cottee covered, were centered with day,. November 2, beginning at lants WU an overnl&'ht gu...t
grinder went to Mrs Rex sliver candlesticks holding 10 0 clock In the morning. The of Mrs. Roger Rolland Tueaday
Hodges for tioatlng. and Mrs. lighted candles based on white theme for the meet� I. "'lbe nli{ht enroute to SaVlUlJiah on
Ray Darley won a cigarette net Interspersed with· dainty KI=� Ia I Co��g'l to will bualn_.. .holder for cut. white and pink nowers.
gi th dan CUe ft•• � � Mra. Sammy Tillman and. For refreshments, the guests There ten ...ts veJn,e
ew 0_. ver .maD daughter, 'Laura t.vlnla,were gu the 1m....... on 'BuaInMa oOf�A�u�an�ta��h�a�v�e�dl�V1�d�ed��th�el�r.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!were �erved a salad course and present. Wo ''''� the KIngdom." IIlu � , .coffee. Miss Kennedy wore for thla Etta' J....- JoIuuooll, new atate ...... ..... _
I
Other players were Mrs. Ben occll.8lon a smart felt skirt with Sunbeam I80retary wiU bringRey Turner, Mrs. Jack Tillman, nowera embroidered on It. a m_ags on "Full of His
"
Mrs. Thomll.S Rentrow, Mr.. With this bouffant .klrt, ahe nKowledge and Glory;"Walt Olsen. Mrs. Hal Macon WOre a matching .Uk jersey TIle mlaslonary speaker willJr., M�s. Georg� Byrd, Mrs. blouse. be the Rev, Frank Halbeck ofWilbur Lundquist, and Mrs. 0 o. ' the� Rome Mlaslon Board.
Fred Hodges Jr. LOCAL CLUB IPONIORS Qth�ra on the program ani Dr.
• • • NEW SWAINSBORO Leslie WUlIama, Mrs. J. E. WII-
DOUBLE DECK CLUB WITH JUNIOR W<?MAN'8 CLUB lIamson, Mr•. Frank Proctor,
MRS. LLOYO BRANNEN On Tuesday evening, October Mrs" P. F.' Martin, Miaa Sue
On Thursdsy afternoon Mrs. 18. a delegation from the Klr�y, and M.... O. L. Pedigo.
Lloyd Brannen wea hostess to Statesboro Junior· Woman'.
the Double Deck Bridge Club Club, h...ded by Mr.. K P. 1-----------­
at her home on Zetterower JOI)e& Jr., president, was guest
avenue. The home WIl.8 beauti- at the 'flrst meeting of the
fully decorated with 'dahlillB and newly 0 I' g a n I zed Junior
roses. A chicken aslad course Woman's Club.
and cotfee were served. The Swainsboro Country Club
Mrs. Percy Averitt received a was gaily decorated for the
footed nower bowl for high event In a Hallowe'en motif.
WE WELCOME
MRS. JOE PATE HOME
On November' 7. 1954. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston saw L::========================-��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��Mrs. Joe Pate (Marl8l!,'s-
mother) aboar'd a plane which ----------------------------:=----------�-----------
Would take her' to Los Angeles,
Calit., arriving there at 11 p. m ..
She stayed with her niece In ." I
�:no!:-����;.a,lis��.. ���k��, ;� �F
Mrs, Johnston made it. trip to,.'
Florida, � Visiting a brother, Mr,)(
Green Johnston and family al"
Tallahassee. but primarily t�1
bring back to Statesboro. Mrs.'
Joe Pate who had made the'
trip back across the continent
and had vl.ited In Miami and'
Lake Wales and was' then inl
Monticello. She Is r.(''N nome'
again In Statesbor·o. :iter ex­
tensive travel Is not' unusual)
for Statesboro folks; but very
few. if any. of our people have
traveled alone at the age of
85. Mrs. Pate is an . Inspiration Ito anyone who knows he,'. She.
keeps abreast of the times and
Is interested in youth. She's a
challenge to anyone:
A noted tenor, a chorallresponse by the people ot thgroup, and a duo-plano team.. area," Mrs, Lane Bllld, "Ourcomplete the 1958 cemmunlty ] membership drive wss a senconcert program for Btatesbero, out auceess and the otflce�according to an announcement IUId director. ot the asSOCiationthis week by the local concert want to expr.... their oPprecla.
assoclatlon following another tion for the tine cooper'allon 'litsuceesatul membership cam- received." She praised Qiso th,
palgn. large group of voluntcer Work.
Last week's drive for mem- ers, headed by Mrs. F. C
bel'S WI15 II. complete .sell-out, Parker as membership chair:
Mrs. J. CUrti. Lane, asseetatlon man, for their. many hours 0(
preSident, said today In a state- work In making the canvass 0
ment of appreciation to cam- Btatesboro.
MI·nkovl·tz ends palgn workers and to the peopleof the Statesboro area. Wesley Dalton, tenor. will be
"We had another wonderful the first concert attraction on
sale ------------ Januar'Y 24. The Robert dhawdecorations.
_ Chorale appear. on FebruaryA dessel't course and coffee 15. and Whittemore and LoweIke Minkovltz ot H. Mlnko- were served. famed duo-plano team, are t�vitz and sons here announces There were 35 young women play for the final concert ontoday that the store will end present. April 9.Its �rcat anniversary event with 1�������������������������!)a "Dollar pays Sale." He state. •that they will give away 100
DUBLlN. GEORGIA
_ Mr•.
free anniversary cakes each
KelU, Clements who prior tomorning. Thursday. Friday and THE TAX BOOKS OF her' mar'riage on October H wasSaturday at 8:30 o·clock. Miss Joan Gr'iWn, daughter otThe highlights at the sale was
Mrs. Vickie Grlftln of Dublinthe Treasure Chest with $200 In
BULLOCH COUNTY and R. J. Griffin ot Washington.prizes. and the kiddie birthday Georgia.pal'ty on Friday ot last week.
Hundreds ot kids attended and
received balloons. Roy Rogers
and Davy Crockett bodges. and
candy.
"We appreciate the great re­
sponse given to our 44th an­
ntversat' yevent," Mr. Minkovitz
said.
fin INSURED Savings Plan'
If You Live-It'a a Saving
If You Die-It'. Inaurance
Ask your Gulf Life man about it today
JOHN .C. WILSON
335 Jewell Drive Phone 4-9769 or 4-3152
Office in Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 4-2041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
• Shown uri,,,
Life RomanceBra
No. 566 in criJp,
fresh cp//on
b,oadclotio.12.00.
\
f
,
6gure-mak�rs for busy you! Light, freedom­
giving-they never hinder or hamper, , ,
sl�nderize with wonderful comfort.' Here, , •
a brilliant example in nylon elastic net,
paneled front and back for' further flattery.
Come in, see it and many others today!
Skippies Pantie No, 843, S, M, L, $7.50,
Extra Large, 17_95, Also available as
Girdle .No, 943_ Other Skippies from $3.50.
),
·Shop HEN.RY'S First
Society Editor
mab :tanres
PERSONALS
Deafness Explained by Hearing
.
Aid Authority; Visits Here Ne:i.t
Week!
Others playing were Mrs.
Walker Hili. Mrs. Bernard
MorriS, Mrs. Jack Smith, MIss
Maxann Foy, Mrs. Gus Sorrier,
Mrs. Lewla Hook, Mrs. J. B,
Williams. and Mrs. Charlie
Robbins.
;Mr. OIarJ.. R. lDrIIer, widel)' IcDown hearIIW aid
IIJIOOIaIIst will be In Bulloch 'count)' next week to __t
With thoae who ar. havinlr d1tflouIty h� and undIr­
standing In ohUrch, groupa and In ordlnar)' conn_tiona.
• ••
Mr. Ertler, wbo IIJIOOIalisee In f1w.. oJIttIouIt a-.
maleea no oharp for the conauJtaUon, held In oooperatIaD
with the Baltone Reartna' Service of Savannah, 0e0rIIA. ..
a publlo aervice to dei.tened peraollll.
He will teat the h� to determine llIe cIep'ee of
hearing 1018 and whether or not a hearing aid .. advtaable.• 0 0
MRS, ALDERMAN
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE U a hearing aid .. Indlcated, he will recommend the UN of
a lIJnaD, powerfUl aid woh .. the new BeltoM aD-traIIIIItor,
Thla IIIIItrument .. nry lncouplcuOlla and, wben fItt.d
under Mr, Ertlera' direction, .. hardI)' not1oeaIJIe.
'lbe eonauJtation Ia avaDable to aD who have d1ftIcu1t)'
In heartni or underatand1ng, reprdJ_ of ·whetb.. or not .
th.y now IlIe a hearing device. It .. held In the pdYIIOJ'
of the hard-of-hearing person'. own home and may be ob-
• talned without coet or obUption by wrIU. ,the Bel*­
Reartna' 8arvIce, 4011 Georgia State Bu1JdInc, 118 BuD
Street, Savannah, ·Geol'lja.
"It'd lie .lIIy to make a trip like this
In anythlnlil but an OK U�,..,.t l""rI"
_�__�---.....--__:-,Iorange bouquets and miniature.black cats and witches ac,
centuated the semi-circle group­
Ing of tables. During an Im�
preaalve candlelight ceremony
M.... H. P. Jones Jr. In her
capacity as Junior Repreaents­
tive of the FIrat DI.trlct for the
Georgia Federation of Women'.
CI,,1Je Installed the new Swaln.­
boro officers, Afterwards an
orientstlon skit to acquaint the
members with Woman'. Club
hl.tory WIl.8 enacted by three
Ststeaboro clubwomen: Mrs.
Bill Olliff, Mrs. Donald Mc­
Dougald and Mrs. Zack Smith.
The Stateaboro JWllor Club­
women were muoh gratified In
the culmination of their role as
.po�rs of the .Swalnsboro
Junior Woman'. C1ut>.
,
For 10111 trips to ItranF placee, or jUst a Jaunt
IICI'OIa town, OK Used Can lot you drive with
cooIldonce_f That'. boca1llO the OK Tag marb
a car that'. thoroughly InIpcctod aDd IlCieDtlf­
IoaIIy recoadItioDecI, 'Iboy'nI popular-priDed
aiid warranted In wrItlna by l1li
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
.
Since 1922
•••
. MRa, ALDERMAN
KoaTEsa AT B,!IIDGE
Mr.. Chatham Alderman
entertained with a bridge party
Wedne.day at Hodge. Party
House, The rooms were d�o­
rated with cut nowers and a
.alad course was .erved.
The guests were Invited for
six tables of bridge.
Those winning prizes were
Mr.. Ted Terry, who received
a .Uver bar knife, for high
score; tor lOW, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin's prize was r' sUver
sugar tongs. Mr.. Charles
OIlitf Jr., winning noatlng
prize, was awarded a silver
olive fork. For cut, Mrs. Ernest
Cannon. won a sUver pin
cushion.
Clean clothes have
a .a.r lift ••• and
10THIIG LEAl!
L1IE SAIITOIE
1954 Chevrolet 1952 HeuryJ
Two.Door with Radio IIId Heatv
And Overdrive
210 Two-Door - Racllo and Heater
. Black Finish. Like New
'1295.00 '295.00Thayer
Monume.nt
Company
AD ••pari.aced boul.wif.
ka"w. cI..D clolhOi lall
IOD" aDd liON SAI'IR 10
dOD" PUI yOUl thiD'. away
dltty_ SODd '.m 10 UI,
SaahoD••• l.moUi .. "the
fiaOiI dry cllaDiD, ever
.....e1oped...
AIMtIca'. ,.,..,.rNfI Mnrlc.
AT NO EXTR� COSTI
1950. Buick Special
Four Door - Radio and Heater
1952 Chevrolet Track
� Ton"':' t595.00STATESBORO, GA.
� West Main Btreet
PHONE PO WUT
MSO.oo
1951 . Chevrolet
Model Laundry
and
Pickup Truck - !t2 Ton
$495.00
FOR SALE
All Equipment and Fixtures Of
THE CO-ED BEAUTY SALON Dry meaning FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 ftAST MAIN ST.
On Courtland Street
For Information Phone 4-3828 or 4-2122
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
The two-month exercise wlll
be held In Louisiana starting
In November. Some 110,000
A motor sergeant In Medical Army troops will take part
Company of the 5th Division's testing the latest concepts of
2nd Regiment, he entered lhe atomic, bactertologtcal, chemical
army In April 1948 and has and electronic wnrrare,
been overseas 23 months. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank
L. Bland, Portal.
WhenBu' YourNeworUsedCar. � For a party-/or a "treat'?..ytng , � . there's nothing like a Coke! It's pure, whole·
Let Us Finance It 1& I. reall): S OCKlNG to some refreshment with a taste that's \ri'ght,
. .
find 10 many W 0 r n and bracing, bewitching. Almost everyone appre>dangeroul corda on 10 many
COME IN AND tALK IT OVER appllancel. oiates the best -!!! ha�e plenty!
¥nty TAKE CHANCES?
Armed ForcesNews
23 promotions
.
m arr group
United States as part of tile
advanco party fOI' tho 5th In­
fantry Division, which will be
staUoned at Fort· Campbell,
Ky. The riui Airborne Division
will replace lhe 5lh In Germany.
Twenty-UlI'ee promottons In
the Air Force Reserve wore
announced recently by Lt. Col.
F. J, Skofflngton, commander
.or the Savannah Ail' Reserve
Squadron.
Among those listed by Col.
Skeffington were the following
local otticers: To major, John
C, Adams; to captain, Charles
P. Blilch nnd Taylor C. Scott
Jr.
The Statesboro Ail' Reserve
Flight Is commander by Major
John C. Adams and at the
present lime is meeting each
1st, 2nd and 3rd Thursday
nights, These meetings are held
at 8 p. m, In lhe Mattie Lively
Elementary School building. All
All' Reservists in this vicinity
are urged to attend the meet­
ings. Advantages to the persons
attending are educational, earn­
Ing of points for retention and
promotion, and earning satts­
ractory years of service toward
J'etirement,
EUGENE T. JONES IN
TRAINING T.ESTS
IN HAWAII
25TH DIVISION, Hawall­
Army Pvt. Eugene T. Jones,
21, whose wife, Cecilene, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felman
M. Jones, live on Route 5,
Statesboro, Georgia, recenUy
took part In battalion training
tests held by the 25th Infantry
Division on the Island of
Hawaii.
The two-day tes t was divided
Into three phases - defense,
night withdrawal and attack.
The Island Is about 200 miles
from the unit's home station
at Schofield Barracks on Oahu.
Jones, a mechanic In Head­
quarters Company of lhe
division's 27th Reg I men t
entered the army in November
1054. He was last stationed at
Fort Jackson, S. C.
Jones Is a 1951 graduate of
Statesbero High School.
Of interest to airmen of non­
commisSioned officer gl'ade Is
a special course that may be
organized in the neal' future.
'!'hIs' NCO COuo'se will pay the
airman a regular day's pay for
cach period of insll'UctIon. A
minimum numbel' of five non­
commissioned officers must be
signed up before Ute coul'se can
be initiated. Persons interested
in this project should contact
the flight commander at the
earliest convenience.
BRUCE ABBOTT AT
NAVAL AUXILIARY AIR
STATION IN FLA.
Naval Aviation Cadet Bruce
D. Abbett, son of Mrs M. G.
Abbett of 300 Main street.,
Statesbel'O, Georgia, and Dr. M.
D. A bbott of Pern bl'Ol{e, I'e·
ported to the Naval Auxiliary
Ai" Station, Sauflcy Field here
fol' six weeks of Instl'llction of
combat, night and cross-coun­
try flight training.
Upon complelion of this
phase of pilot tl'3ining, students
receive the gunnel'Y phn:;e af
'1 I roval Auxiliary Air Station,
J .... 'in Flcld, Foley, Alabama.
SGT DOUGLAS BLAND
• TO RETURN TO U.S.
FROM EUROPE
Sergeant First Cia.. Douglas
Bland, whose wife, 1l'ene, lives
at 212 Hill str<ot, Sl.Iltesbero,
Ga., is scheduled to fly fl'o111
Europe to the United States
under the army's unit rotation
plan, "Operation r..Vt''1-:'O:1�.
Bland is rett m;ng to ,!,
�
+
+
, those
-f' ., , 'l- 156
OL
t
'\. \ 0',,',,/,1 What power! New R,x,kcl
",\ T·350 power! •.. What Bmoodlne.s!
; �:, New ]ctowoy Hydra-Malic sllloolhnessJ •••
,'i". What glamor! New Swrjire Styling!
I\, \ YOU'UIllIY "Oh·h·hl" for Bure
\. " wben'you Bee OldB for '56!
See them on "OHI Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer'sl
'Finance Your Car at Home
---.---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOO�COCK-
JOE N. GRANT IS
PROMOTED IN GERMANY
CRAILSHElM,
GermallY-1Joe N. Grant, 20, wtt_ose wife,DOI'ls, and pn.rents. MI', and
Mrs. Ronnie L. Grant, live on
Route I, Register, Ga., re­
cently was promoted to pl'lvate
first class In Germany where he
is n member of the 74th Field
Artillery Battalion.
Grnnt. R eannoneel' with the
battallon's Battery B..entered •••jfilthe Army In December 1954 and
"�e;v('d ht\c;ic tI'ulnlng at Camp
Chaffee, Ark.
PFC. RICHARD BIRD TO
PARTICIPATE IN
EXERCISE SAGEBRUSH
FORT HOOD, Tex. - Pfe.
Richard m. Bird, 80n of Mr. 11IId
Mrs. LeRoy T. BiI'd, Portal,
Georgta, Is scheduled to paruct­
pate In Exercise Sagebrush, the
Iargest jOint AI'my-AiI' FOl'ce
maneuver since World War n.
A member' of Sigma Chi,
Della Sigma PI, Phi Kappa
Phi, and Beta Gamma Sigma
rraterntues, Bird received his
bachelor of arts degree III 1951
and his master of arts degree
in 1952 from the University of
IGeorgta. He �i.B a former em­ployee of J,eRoy T. Bird GinCompany.
MARINE PFC. JEIEL HALL
AT NAVAL AIR CENTER
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.
(FHTNC)-Marlne Pfc. Jelel A.
Hall Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Byrd of Route 3, Box
29, Statesbel'O, Ga., graduated
October 7 from the Airman
Preparatory School at the Naval
Aid Tecbnlcal Training Center
here,
The eight - week course
covel'ed busic aviation skills
slich us fire fighting, nll'cl'aft
repair, mathematics, blueprint
I'endlng, f1lght deck opel'ation
and safety precautions, instl'uc·
lion in emergency survival and
the use of hnnd tDols.
DVT. JERRY ROBBINS
NOW IN HAWAII
25TH DIVISION, Hawaii­
Army Pvt. JelTY Robbins, 23,
0'1 p� "'�'l)�1 'r Robbin,. Poutfl I
5, Statesboro, Ga" recently took
part In battalion training tests
held by· the 25th Infantry
Dlvl�lon on the Island of
'1r""'aii.
The t,yo·day tost waa divided
'nto . three phaseS-defense,
light withdrawal and attack.
110 island is about 200 �mnes
\
"011 ''1,.. unit's home sLation �t
Schofield Barracks on Oahu.
Robbins, a. machine gunner In
";o'n:J::ll1Y I of the division's
27th Regiment, entered the
>\I'my last January, He was
last stationed at Fort Jackson,
S. C.'
Robbins attended Georgia
Teachers High School In States·
bora.
I
•
LOCAL STUDENT
�CTIVE AT EMORY
Nancy R. Stubbe, daugbtel'
• of Mr. and MI·s. W. O. Stubbe,
• and Sylvia J. Bacon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, J, M, Cro-
'
martie, wOl'e among 173 women
stUdent s at Emory Unlvel'slty
pledging social clubs at the
close of ecent rushing' ac­
tivities: Both women pledged
, lhe 'Adelphean Club.
CORD SETS
·REP LACED
ImmeduJle Service
w. can lIIak. a quick safe
r.plac.m.nt while ,0.
walt. Iring ,our Arplla•••_IIITOD Y_
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4·5579
Rites held for
Mrs. J. K. Beasley
148 BULLOCH COUNTY
STUDENTS AT GTC IRites held for
B. NeSmith
'The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, ;1955
M,·s. J. K Beasley. 67, wife
of J. K Beasley, prominent Bul·
loch county citizen. dl dearly
last Thurs. a.m. Oct. 13, at the
residence noru, or statesboro.
��_c"_.,,,.,,,,,
���
,n SANITONE ;�� CleAN••
'
IMODEL LAUIDRY
AID DIY CLEAIIII CO.
<>:n The Square - Phone 4-3234
'-
...
.... , -Treat 'em rig�t
with
.
"
Get ex'�a Coke lor' Hali,oween •• 0
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE co<: .<:()LA COMPAHY I'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BonLiNa CO.
"Coko" Is Q reglsfered frode-mart.
FOR CLERK
TO THE PEOPLID OF
LOCH COUNTY:
Subject to tile rules of the
Democratic Primary to be beld
on November 16, 1955, I bereby
announce 88 a candJdate for
Clerk of Courts of said county.
Your SUpport and Influence will
be much appreciated and, If I
shall render efficient service to
you to the best of my ability
for the best Interest of the HAROLD HOWEL;L
TOLOTCHHECOVUONTETYRS: OF BUr... general public and the welfare Harold Howell, son ofof the office. and ask your con. Mr.
Subject to the rules and slderatlon and vote.
and Mra, Charlle Howell, lut
regulations of the Bullocb Humbly submitted,
week qualified (or and an-
county Democratic' primary to AUSTIN D. (.nGGS)
nounced that be II n candidate
be h Id N be RIGDON.
for sheriff of Bulloch county FOR MEMBER OF THE
I he b on ove'!' r 16, 1955, 11.10.4tc. In the November 16 primary, BOARD OF COUNTY I am candidate for Judp ofere y announce as a candt- . Mr. Howell recently reltgned COMMISSIONERS the City Court of lltatelboro.
�:t:.ory���I��po� !�Io;;,� FOR TAX COMMISSIONER his poettton with the Georgia TO THE PEOPLID OF BUr... U. elected, I wUl ,make avery
fluence will be appreciated, and TO THE VOTERS OF BUL-
State Patrol to become a can- LOCH COUNTY: aUort to flli the poaltlon In a
I assure all, If elected to the LOCH COUNTY:'
dldate for sheriff. da�h;�b:=b:::.c�r"�::% judicious manner, keepln& aI.
office. that It shall be my I hereby announce as a candl· He Is a veteran of World War ot County CornmiAlone... sub- ways In mind,
the principles up-
honest and earnest endeavor to date for re-election for office U. Prior to the war he worked ject to the rul.. of the Demo- on wblch our system of jUltice
conduct It In a manner becom· of Tax Commtasloner of Bul· with Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary. cratlc primary, to be held on ta predicated,
tng to Ita high office and I Iccil county In the November and' then for a year be was a November 16th, 19611, Your vote and '!Upport IIi the
feel competent to serve you. Primary subject to the rules deputy sheriff In Bulloch county. Your support and Influence Democratic PrImary on Novem.
H\lJI1bly submitted to all con· and regulations of the Demo· For the last four and one·halt will be deeply appreciated ber 16, 1I11III, wUl be appreciated.
cerned: , cratlc E){ectulve Committee. years b� has been with the Respectfully
.
ROBERT P. (BOB) MIKELL. I have endeavored to run this Georgia State Patrol. He J. LIIlHMAN DEKLIll.
FRANCIS W. �,
11-10·5tc. office during my first term In attended Portal Hlgb 'School 11.10.5te.
an efficient manner and In fair· and the University of Geor&ia FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
TO THE VOTER
ness to all. Your vote and sup- wbere be took a course In
• • • OF ST"TEeBORO
PEOPLID OF B� port for me In the coming elec· general law enforcement. TO THE VOTERS OF BUL- Subject to the l'I!l" and
COUNTY:
tlon will be deeply appreCiated. LOCH COUNTY: re&'UlaUona of' the Democratic
I am a candidate for Ordinary Respectfully,
' He Is married to Betty Joyce Silbjeot to the rules of the 'Primary, to be held on Novem.
of 'Bulloch county In lhe coming
JOHN P. LIDE. Woods of Statesbero .. He ta a Democratic Primary to be held ber 16, 19�5, I hereby announce
primary to be beld on Novem· 11·10·6tp. �:'='nO!f :::: w�::r.ns and on November 16, 191i�. I hereby as a. candidate for Judge of
bel' .16, 1955, FOR SHERIFF
My experience In dealing with TO THE PEOPLID' OF BUL- mhis
announcement he states
the public bas extended over LOCH COUNTY'
that he will be subject to the
a number of years and should
. rules and regulations of the
prove a great benefit to me In I
This Is �o Ie: you 'f0� that Bullocb county Democratic
tbe event that I am e!:!cted to Shamlf�n� �gll orh re·e ect on aa Primary to be held Novem.
this office.
er 0 u oc coun y. bel' 16. He said: "I will ap-
You have an investment In preciate very much your voteI promise to abide by the me as your Sberlff In the way and su rt and If I should be
rules and regulations governing of experience, dlligentiy gained electelrwill do the very best
the primary, and to render a by me In a conscientious effort, of which my tralnin aud ex­
faithful and efficient service to over the years., to serve you parlence will let me.'Fall the people. faithfully and efficiently as Adv.-11.10.4tp.
Thanking everyone for belp your sberiff. _
and support, I am, I am prepared to give you a
Respectfully, careful, painstaking fulfUlment FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
W. W. (BUl) STRICKLAND.
of tpe trying duties of this of· TO THE PEOPLID OF BUL-
11.10.6t flce; nnd -x earnestly desire your LOCH COUNTY:p. support In the Democratic I hereby anllounce aa a candl.
TO' THE VOTERS OF Primary
to be held on Novem· date for re·electlon to the office
BVL- ber, 1955. In the meantime, I of Solicitor of the City Court
LOCH COUNTY: shall do all In my power to see of Statesbero.. Your support
With the completion of this you In person, In the Interest of and votes will be blghly ap-
term I will bave served you In my campaign. . preciated In the primary to be
the office of ordinary for a Thanking you for your help, held November 16, 1I11III.
period of twelve years, I am I am, Respectfully,
taking this opportunity to again Respectfully yours, W. G. NEVILLID
thank you for your support and
I
STOTHARD DEAL. 11-10·6tc. .
your many favors extended me -=====================::::::�In the past, and to state that •
I will not be a candidate for
re-election in the forthcoming
Democratic primal'Y,
I apprc!Jiate the expressions
of support from so many of
you, all.d the close friendships
formed through my years of
public service will always be
cherished. by me.
Sincerely,
Ff\ANI< I. WILLIAMS.
11·10·6tc.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
political
TWl PE'tMi 8' Bf!!
LOOH coUNTY:
. I hCl'eby announce 8.1 a candl­
d te to succeed 'myself
as Bul­
a
h County School Superin
•
:�dont subject to t:ho rules andegulations as prescribed by the�mecratlc Executive Oom-
Itlce for the primary electionon
be hcld November 16, 19�O.to
J will appreciate your vote
d Influence and If
I should
: elected I pledge you the v,ery
'st
of which I am capable.
,
H. P. WOMACK.
IT·IO·Otc.
FOR CHAIRMAN COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
TO THE VOTERS
OF BUr...
LOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce as a can
...
dldatc to succeed myself as
Chairman of the
Board of
County Commlsslone... of Roads
d Revenues of Bullech County,
bject to the rules and regula·
lions as prescrtbed by your
oe(ecrallc Executive Com·
onlttee for Primary Election to
be held November 16. 19l1li.
I appreciate the consideration
on. In the past, and have tried
10 prove worthy of same. WUl
very much appreciate your sup­
port In the coming
election.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
n·10·6tc.
• ••
lo THE PEOPLE OF BUL­.
LOOH COUNTY:
I hereby annollnce my candl·
dacy for the chairman of the
Board of County Commlsaloners
of Roads and Revenues of Bul·
loch county, subjeot to the
rules and regull\tlona of the
Democratic Executive Com·
onittee for the pttma:i'Y eleotlon
to be held on November 16. I
have been serving you as a
on.mbel' of the Board of Com·
o'tlissioncl's, during which time
�"i have given you the very best
of which I am capable. U I
should be elected as cbalrman
I pledge to you the same care­
ful consideration of every prob­
lem which confronts the county
and render the best service I
can,
EDGAR H. WYNN.
11-I0·5tc.
FOR ORDINARY
(,
FOR CORONER
,0 THE VOTERS OF' BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce my candi·
dacy to succeed myself for
COl'OnCl' of Bulloch county, I
hRve endeavored to fill this of·
fice with every degree of
cOllltcsy in the past, If you, the
volers of BuUqch county, can
see your way clearly to sup­
port men another, I will en­
deavor to do so in the futUre.
��l�l�k���p�'�u n�� ���:��e f��
the coming primary, November
16, 1955, I am yours respect.
fully,
MALLIE JONES, ,
Bulloch county. Slatesboro.
Ji-IO·41c.
BIRTH
Mr. and M,·s. D. L. Hendley
announce Ule birth of a soh on
Oclober 16 at the Bullech
,moniy Hospital.-
f
" '
II�!
,1--,-.'--
Many Have.
Asked
Do You Furnish Stor�ge Tanks?
THE ANSWER - YES
)
The Centra� "Ga., ,Gas Company
will place a 250 Gallon Tank at
your HO��T Fa:.;m, o,r, Bu�iness
for a total
I
st Of Only $9.00
Plus $2.50 per month. Come in or
call 4·5466 'and get full infor a·
tion about our tank lease plan.
FOR CLERK OF COURT
TO THE VOTERS OF BUL­
t.()CH COUNTY:
Subject to the RUIOll or' lhe
Democratlo Primary to be held
on November 16. 191i�, I bere­
by announce as a candidate for
Clerk of Court.
Your support and Influence
Will be deeply appreciated and
I! elected, I shall continue t�
strive at all times to render the
best POBslble service for the
Interest of the general publio
and the welfare of the office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL
I�.10·6tp.
CANDIDATE "OR.
SHERIFF
"How much electricity
'is there, Dad?"
You can answer' that question-as well 88
Jimmy's dad can. The answer is pretty c1ear­
there's plenty of ele<:tricity.
We have 29 electric generating stations located
throughout' the State. They han a total pro­
duction capacity of nearly 1% million kilowatts
or almost 2 million �orsepower•
.
'During the 10 ye&nl from 1946 thro�h 1955
we will have spent more than $800 million
expandina- and improving our facilities �or
, serving you. , ,I'll
"
Yes, there'S plenty of dependable,
low-oost
electricity, and we shal1 keep the supply ahead
of your demands.
I"
_"lah_...,.'I�""".''''' .
the national ........ per kilowatt·.......
GEORGIA PO.WER COMPANY
A Cl'IZ"N WH •••.
V •• W •••• V.
, '� 'j' , ..,t
TO THE VOTI!lRS OF BUL- announce .. a candidate tor The Bulloch Herald, Staa__L_,1'ft...LOCH COUNTY: member ot the Bulloch County IW.UU.. "'"7
Subjeot to lhe rules and Board of Comm�one"',
regulation governing the Demo- Your support ,and "tlIfluence THURSDAY, oeTOBER :n, 19I5IS
crauc primary to be beld In will be deeply a}lpreotated and 1-------------------_-.,.._
Bulloch county on November 11!. It elected, I &II\Ire you that I
Schedule for J,,'TP'CHLUATHM.II:.""R "'01"
'''IA�
19��, I am a onndidate for the wUl render the ..rvtD� de-
office of SOLICITOR OF THlll manded of the oUtee to the
Cl'l'Y COURT OF STATES· very belt of my ablltty.
B km bil
COMMBRC. MIIIITING
BORO of aald county. JOHN PAUL ELLIS. 00 0 e J P LutIM ..
- .......
Alter I was graduated from 11.10.8tp.
" r, "'_'"
---''--______ .ecretary of the Cham_ 01the Slatesbero Hlgb School I The BookmobUe schedule tor Commerce of AmerlaUl, a.;;
went to the University of Geor- FOR MEMBER COUNTY t kif U
gla. I entered the United States COMMISSIONERS
nex we. ft .. 0 ow.: will be th.IQ8IIt.�at tile
Anny In World War n. After TO THE VOTI!lRS OF BUL-
Monday, UOtober 81, Eela regular meetm. ot the IItiIteeo
the war was over I returned to LOCH COUNTY:
communIty, Route 1. Brooklet bora and Bulloch CouDQ-
the University of Georgia, re- I am a candidate fo" a memo at 3 :80 In the s.tternoon. Tu..
• Chamber of Commerce, at MrII.
surned my studies and in Au· bel' of the Board of County day. November 1, Ella corn- Bryant's
!Kteban on Tueaday,
gult 1049 received my diploma Cornmlasloners of Roads and munlty, Route 2. Wednesday, November l .:at 1 p, m. He,1I!!Il
�';:'b'::OI, �!'d X,�I';�lt';"amt:":: Revenues of Bulloch county NOVenlber 2, Ogeechee com- bave with him Mr. BUiy
tton, received my certificate to
In the election to be held No- mUnity. Me..... p...ldent of the AJnerIo
practice law and was admitted vember 16, 19611.
1----"'-------- CUI Chamber of Comm_. 1Ir.
to the Bar In Ootober 1949. For Youo' support
and Influence the City Court of Btatesboro. M0888 Is a brother of BIIIrF
the past six years I have been will be appreolated and If Your aupport and
Influence MOl.. of Staleilboro, II_bin
practtetng' law with my. father elected my Intentions are by the wilt be Il'88Uy appreciated. of the statesboro oJ'llUll¥tloa
Fred T. Lanter.
'
help of God to 'treat all people, =tfu� N are Itl'&ed to attend the m.....
The time Is short and I may whIte or colored, the belt I.I,iiC!>iiiiNiiiiiiERSiiiOii'iiiiiii-iji'jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinot be able to see you In pe...on know bow and to keep Bul·but I assure you that I will loch county roads a smooth'·
appreclata your vote and sup- place to ride.
port In this primary election to FLOYD NEWSOME
be held on November �6. 11.10.Up.
'
Respectfully yours.
ROBERT S. LANIER.
1l-104tc. FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL­
LOCH OOUNTY:
To _ the IIIOIf colorful
CO:ASTAL 'EMPIRE FAIR
•__bleci
HurfYl Hurryl- COME ON OUT
- HiJII1i Hurryl
Corne OQ. - com. all
- bring the family - brl"g
your friends - even bring grandma, to see the
most COLOSSAL, GIGANTIC, STUPENDOUS and
SPECTACULAR event of the year.
A.�&6tal
�FIIN"V.HAN"E �"MPAN},�""'"
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro ...;_ Swainsboro
Box 1322, Swainsboro. aeorgla
Sp._.... by 11M.
1o'ICIf,nah bchange.Club
... 1>000111 01
loIfo.... AI�1otIc Club I., loy •
Exhibit, - O"rdoor Di.play. S'un'�
•
What you tee here Is automobile IUS"" ..
In the making, For this I, an actual 011·
the·scene mot of a camoufIa&ed '56
Chevrolet ahatterlnl the PIka Peal.
record In a dramatic, top..aecret run,
8U� and c:ertified by NASCARo
Here'. record·brCaldni ptoof that thi
'56 Chevrolet haa the power. comerin:
ability, and lureneu of control that wi!
make your drivlna; safer and' more fun.
And you can ice and drive it IOOJl DOW.
Just waitl
*No"_" AModoIlo" for c ..
H••dond ,.,""" �".,folWlO_" .,"',.",.."..... .
'56 Chevrolet streaks up
.
Pikes Peak to new record!
RD·BREAKING NEW cHEVRbm
,
,
FRIDAY, NOV. I
., ' "'''e "ot one'•. ,
even.".'
" '
1
FRANKIJN CHEVROLET CO., 'INC.
. I
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-6488- STATESBORO. QAo
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 19511
h H Id, S bo G·
Mra. ·A. J. Bowen and Mrs.
The Bulloc era tales ro, a. Mattie Webb accompanied Mrs.
Ellene Hulta to Dublin last
Sunday to visit with her hus­
band, who Is a patient In the
Veterans Ho.pltaJ there. They
also visited Mrs. G. C. Bidgood
and attended church at Cen­
tenary Methodist Churoh tor
after the mornlnr service.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. DelPante
and her mother, Mrs. E. L.
Womack, left Iast Monday for
North�Adams, MM8., where
they will visit with Mr. Del­
Pante's taUter and slstere for
Q. week or ten days.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders spent
several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stewart. accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Stewart.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Stewart In Glenwood last sun­
day.
Brooklet News
Dr. J. M. McElveen retires
Brooklet53 years service in
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Portal News
Hallowe'en Carnival at Portal
High School Friday night,- Oct 23
MRL EDNA BRANN�N
Plana for the
-
Hallowe'en Platee for adults are 75 cents.
C8rnival, .ponsored by the and fo rohlldren 35 cents.
PortaJ Parent • Teachers Ae: The proceeda from this sup­
aoctsUon are all .et for Frtday per will help on the expen...
night, Octqber 28, at the Portsl for the cl.... trip.
school, begtnnlng at 7 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graham
with a short program. and Mr. and Mrs. LewIs Thax-
A .mall admlaslon will be ton and children, of Athens,
charged, but come one, come all. visited Mr. and Mra. W. O.
There will be plenty of fun. Hawthorne and family last
The .enlor cl..... I. also weekend.
.
aponsorlng a chicken supper Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ward of
�th all the trimmings, to be Augusta, spent last Sunday with
served In the PortaJ lunch her parents, Mr. and Mrs . .JIm
room, begtnnlng at G p. m. Sparks.
To the man whosthinking
about buying a new truck:
1,.,,._··
..> And what you're rmssmg is more than
"maybe," it's for sure-if you haven't yet
visited your Dodge truck dealer.
-> Do you want to miss a rock-bottom price?
Perhaps you haven't realized that Dodge
trucks actually cost less than you'd pay for
corresponding models pf most other makes. '
-> Do 'you want to miss powe� so high it
leads the field? Consider this: with engines of
169 to 175 horsepower, Dodge overpowers every
other leading make of truck in the low- and
medium-tonnage fields.
-> SUrely you don't want to miss the de­
pendability, the over-the-years economy for
which Dodge is so wen known.
> You don't want to miss Dodge safety­
which includes the biggest wrap-around wind­
shield of any truck on the road, the shortest
turning radius. Or Dodge superior cab comfort
••. Forward Look styling.
.
-> In short, you can get a whale of a lot
more truck for a good deal less money than
you think! Stop in and see your Dodge truck
dealer right away-don't miss anything!
DODGE 1.0\, ILLt", TRUCKS
WITH THE FORWARD LOOK �">­
/
�. - .... �---
L.:ANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154
Dr. W. H. Kilpatrick here
for series of special lectures
�i1l Speak On
SeenChanges
In Education
STATESBORO, GA.
GIC Renames
Same Officers
For New Year
The annual Georgia Intercol­
/!, .Jegtate Conference was held thla•
past Saturday In AUanta, Geor­
gia. Many Important thinp
were discussed.
The conference adopted the
baseball to be used In the league
this coming season. It will be
the McGregor Co. "Goldsmith
98." Lets hope our boys can
lose a couple for them.
••••••••11' The same slate of off.!cers�was retained for this comll!K
season. They were: Presldent,
Roger Williams North Georgia;
Executive Secretary, J. B.
Scearce GTC; publicity direc­
tor, Joe Axelson GTC.Minkovitz Great 44th Anniversary Sale
End� Saturday Night With Terrific
THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATUR'DAY
After 53 years of faithful head of the EngllBh department
.ervlce In tntn community as a ot Teachers Collere. The Rev.
practicing physician, Dr. Jesse Ernest L. Veal filled the pulpit
Morran McElveen h... retired. at the evening service.
In 1902 Dr. McElveen began • • •
his work at Denmark, near HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
here, and In the spring of 1905 The Parent-Teachers Aasocla­
he settled In Brooklet. Last tlon of the Brooklet Elementary
April he completed 53 years of School will sponsor a Hallowe'en
.ervlce to the people of this carnival FrIday night, October
community. During these years 28, In the Brooklet gymnasIum.], Mrs, A. U. Mincey has re­
he h... never refused to asstst The costume parade will begin turned home after spending a
a patient, white or black. at 7 o'clock. A prize will be week In Pelham with Mr.
and
His record shows that he has awarded for the best Hallowe'en Mrs. Jimmy Mincey and little
delivered 4,200 babies, and In costume. The seven grades of son, Jimmy Mitchell Mincey.
many families he has delivered the school will
have charge of • • •
babies of the second and third a program. WSCS MEETS
generation. In April. 1906, Dr. The PTA member'S will have The Woman's Society at
McElveen married Miss Bessie charge of many forms of enter- Christian Service of the Portal
Brown of Stilson and they talnment, for all ages, Including Methodist Churoh met at the
plan to celebrate their golden the fish pond, apple bobbing, home of Mrs. J. C. Parrish last
wedding anniversary In April, turkey shoot, cake walk, bingo, Monday afternoon. The pro.
1956. Mrs. McElveen has truly �nd the country store. There gram, "They are My Poople,
been a "helpmate" in every wUl also be a booth where eats Saith the -Lord God," was
sense of the word. She has al- will be sold. directed by the vice presrdent,
ways been his bookkeeper, has Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slm- Mrs. Edna Brannen, ... a panel
.....Isted him I� his office, and mons of Archer, Fla., Miss June discussion on indian leadership
she would otten go to the homes Simmons and Mias Frances with all members taking part
with him and help relieve his Miller of Panama City, F'la., on the panel, with suggesttons
patients. Although he has re- and Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Slm- for discussion and action.
tired "Dr. Mac," ... he Is often mons of Statesboro were guests During ths fellowship hour
called, Is active and mingles of Mr. and Mrs. r,..ster Bland Mrs. Parrish served delicious
with his friends· In the com- last weekend. Robert Minick refreshmenl8.
munlty. He will bO 79 years old will leave Sunday for Atlanta •••
Janua!'Y. 8, 1956. where he h... accepted a post- BI RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. and Mrs. McElveen have tlon as an accountant tor tho Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
five children: Mrs. Fay Wilson Atlanta Electric· Colllpany.' announce the birth of a son,
•
and W. Earl McElveen, botn.or Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushlng Jimmy Mitchell, October 16,
Statesboro, Mrs. 'Lanier Harde- Sr. visited relatives In Beaufort, 1955, at the camilla H08pltal.
man at Covington, J. M. Mc- S. C. this week. Mrs. Mincey Is the tormer Miss
Elveen Jr. of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy PerrY Brown of Alamo.
Mias Louise McElveen of spent last week at their home ------ _
Brooklet. They also' have seven at Shellman �I�t�. Hog production' Is a major
grandchildren. • enterprise In Georgia because
• • • The fourth and Iast Iesacn of It tits well with the diversified
NEW TOWN CLERK 'the study course, "indian agricultural economy at th
At a recent meeting of the Americans," will 'be next Mon- state, according to llveatcck­
Mayor and councilmen of day nIght at the Methodist men of the Agricultural. Ex­
Brooklet, James D. Alderman Church. Mrs. Lester Bland and tension Service.
was named town clerk to fill the Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. will be
position held most efflclentiy hostesaea at the social hour at
for the past 23 years by the late the close of the meeting. Mrs.
Walter • Lee who died Sep- Ernest L. Veal has taught the
tember 25. "Jim" is a native of four lessons of the course.
Bulloch county, son of the late • • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Mrs. Leonard Hannaford of
Sr. He serve d in World War Woodbine, spent several days
I and he now has a hardware here with her parents, MI'. and
business In Brooklet. Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
He Is a deacon In the Brook- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and
let Primitive Baptist Churoh, MIas Mary slater spent the
and &,eneral superintendent of weekend of the 15th with Ithe Primitive Bible school. He relatives In Spartanburg, S. C.
marrted the former Miss Kidron MI'. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton
Bland of Brooklet, and they and two daughters, Linda and
have two children, Mrs. J. A. Sandra, have moved from their
Wynn of Nevils, and Robert F. farm to their lovely new brick
Alderman of Columbus, and one home on Lee street.
grandchild, Aubrey Wynn of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
Nevils. will spend this weekend In
• • • Columbus as guests of Mr. and
Members of the faculties of Mrs. Robert Alderman.
the Brooklet Elementary School Mrs. John Waters spent last
and of the Southeast' Bulloch week In Pembroke at the home
High School attended _the fall of Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bacon.
meotlng of the Bulloch county Mrs. Billy Simmons began
unit at the Georgia Education teaching speech this week to
Aasoclatlon In Statesboro last the pupils of the Elementary
Thursday afternoon. Bchool and 'the Southeast Bul-
:tWo Brooklet children are loch High School. Mrs. SIm­
patients In the Bulloch County mons will teach Individual stu­
Hospital suffering from severe dents and she will also teach
burns. Randy Fordham, three- pupils In groups.
year-Old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. R. Bryan will spend
Burne! Fordham, was severely this week in MobU�, Ala., to
burned on his back and legs attend the Parrish-Bryson wed­
when he fell against a gas ding which will take place
heater. Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Judy Johnson, tour-year-old at the Spring HIli Avenue
daughter ot Mrs. Inez White Mefhodlst Church In Mobile.
Helmns, received severe burns Mr. and Mrs. Richard WII­
on her back and arm when her Iiams and IItUe son, Dickey,
clothing caught tire. spent Sunday with relatives at
Mrs. James Lanier w... RIncon.
hOlteao to the October meeting Dr. and Mra. John T. Mc­
ot the Buslneas Wumen's Clrole Cormick at Columbia, S. C., and
of the MIssionary Society of Mias June McCormick ot the
tJIe Baptist Churoh. Unlvenlty Hospital, Augusta,
Coach George Roebuck of the were weekend guests of their
SOuth....t Bulloch County High parenl8, Mr. and Mra. John Mc­
School, baa announced that the Cormick.
opening date for his basketball Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Parrot at
teams, the· Gold and Blue Savannah spent Sunday with
.Jacketo, will be November. In her mother, Mra. C. JL Cochran.
001llJur aplnat the Collina Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson.
teams. have returned to Llthonts after
Layman'a Day w... ob8erved spending several daya here with
last Sunday morning at the relaUv...
Xethodl.lt Cburch, In charge of Mr•. W. E. Cowart Of Savan­
.Joe InIJ'lUlL The guest apeaker na.h spent Sun� with Mrs. R.
was Dr. FIelding D. RueaelI, C. Hall. Jl
-
And A Great' Big Birthday Party Celebration
100 FREE BIRTHDAY CAKES·· THURSDAY 8:30 A. M.
100 ,FREE 'BIRTHDAY CAKES· • FRIDAY 8:30 A. M.
100 FREE' BIRTHDAY CAKES·· SATURDAY 8:30 A. M.
75 Silver- Dollars Baked In
The Colorful Cup Cakes_
\
- First Come·· First S,rved. You May Be One of the Lucky Ones • • But Be Oa 11me.
The schedule wa.s arranged
among the colleges participa­
ting in this conference. 1'he
schedule will be published In
Is paper sometime In the near
uture,
The colleges that are Included
In this conference other than
GTe are Piedmont, Valdosta
Norlh Georgia, and Oglethorpe.
GTe won the conference champ­
Ionship last year .
Three reasons given by Agri­
cultural Etxenslon Service
ortlcultrlsts for grow!ilg your
own food are: you save money,
have a more adequata diet, and
are able to can or freeze foods
for out-of-season use.
OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRING
THIS MAY ANSWER
YOUR QUESTION'
remarked the
that he didn't
know Chiro­
practors could
anythlnr
Ith h ead­
ches. Similar
emarks are
made concern­
'g heart
rouble, hay
ever, coUtis,
heumatl�'l"
nd a ,host of
other conditions. Even pa­
tients upon recovery from
one ailment through Chiro­
practic are lometimes un­
awa"e that adjustments can
also correct the cause of
., many other aliments. The
POint is that Chiropractic Is
not limited to correcting
backache but Is an all­
around health service .
ehil'Opractors reallztl fully
lhat there are conditions
neceSsitating certain medica­
tio� 01' surgery, and :w111 notheSitate to recommend these
services When they deem ,it
� necessa.I'Y, Bear in mind,
however, that most cases
lhat come to Chiropractorshave tried everythIng anilhave turned to Chiropractic
as a last resort. Health oan
only come from within. Your
spine Is your lifeline.
(Presented In the
Interest of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring, 34 S. MaIn·
St., lltateeboro, Ga.
Office phone po' 4-
2421. Res. p'hone PI:>
4-9U2).
Dr. Knowlton Makes Trip,
Visits New Mexican In�
The Bulloch Her�1
renalaaa.nce which they J\.&v. ,"aUy ......... � tAt· tilt
rone thro�h, ThI8 renaIIaalICe wid. dtIIWI4 '" UIIIr ��
began somo yeara back whan work. A numlilr of tbi em
an arohoologlcal expedition was have become OII�
removinr 'anclent pottery from indIan palntel'l. MaIl1 or til.
, some old burled rulna near San Indian. work at LDII �
Ildefonso.
.
An Indl8.l) woman, They are found to be
named Marla, became1nterelted worke.. beoaUle of th.llfllll11.
In this project. The beauty of doftneas, and pauenoe PIned
the pottery Impreued her and from craftwork.
when ahe W8.8 told that her an- Through the maJctna or poV'
cestors had done this crar£· tery and practice of tile otIIIr
work, Ihe Immediately began ancient crafl8, they haft ....
trying to reproduce lOme of the gained lOme meuure of MII­
patterns. rupect and In.peDcI4IIOe wIIlIlh
malt of tile IndlUl ttIIiM of til.
Make. Fine Pottery Southwest have lOll.
After expartmentlng for scme 1 __
month. she W8.8 able to produce Goo""" and the IOIItII=pottery juat as beautiful as that etates produce only •
'I from the ruins. She taught
the of the turkey...till loealI)'. eo­
other women of the. tribe this cording to Jlm'Thaxton, Apt_
c.,.ft and the San TIdefonlO cultural Blxtanllon a..tce
Indiana became famous for poultryman. There II an .­
their pottery. cellent opportunity tor farmen
The standard at living of the near urban ar.... to ItI-ow and
SM TIdefonso indians w.... market turkeya, he aay".
You'll love· our
Wide-Open Spacious,
4·door Catalinas l
Introducing a Big and Vital
General Motor. "Automotive Fint"
New Stratb.Flight Hydra.Malic· coupled with
Pontiac's new 227.h.p. Strato·Streak V·8 ilflliver.
all:new performance so new and dramatic �
be experienced to be believed!
. -_,: ,:,"t P�,.:..,
If it'� a hardtop, Pontiac has it for '56 ... with Two­
.
door a�d Four-door Catalinas in all three series!
And if you like your glamour in great big pack-
prepare to lose your
heart to Pontiac's all-new
ages, .
Four-door Catalinas-hardtop styling at its low, Wl��
a�d handsome best ... in three models, three price
ranges and two wheelbases. . .
Pick your own particular spot m the
rambow
and it'� yours in one of Pontiac's 56 solid or Vogue
Two-Tone color combinations. Name your own ticket
on your favorite type of interior luxury,.-and get it
in one of Pontiac's 32 choices.
But for all its distinctive glamour, the keyword
for the f�b�lous '56 Pontiac is GO! Its heart-lifting
style,foretells breath-taking action like you've never
known before - exclu8ively yours from history's
highest-powered Sttato-Streak V-8 and the incompar·
able smoothness of Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic.
A torrent of 8mooth, eager, 8plit-aecond power
impatiently awaitS only the nudge of y�ur toe to
blaze alive with the greatest "�o" on' whee13!
And the security of big brakes and easy, in8tant
,handling give8 the clue to the greate!' lJtJ/e'y ever
built into a car.
Why not make a date to send your 'spirits SOil'­
ing? Come in and see and drive the fabulous '56 .
Pontiac with America's greate!t per/orrruJnCe team.
·,cn_1IJICI-
�
, .
The fabulous
Altman Pontiac ,GOl1lpany
State8ti'or37 North Main Street.
A PrlH-WIIIaIIIi
New.paper
1M3
Better New.paper
Contuta
THE BULLOCH HERALD
For Sale-- FARMS
We
-
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Dedicat.ed To The Progress Of Statesboro And BulloCh County
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON·VETERANS
Bulloch county
cotton famers
ilwin high honor
Can
Blue Devils whip Blackshear;
play Jesup here Fsidaynight
FOR RENT-2·bedroom
on NorUt Walnut St
In. ,40 per month,
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
home
Close
Fill
FOR SALE-II-bedroom brick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting ot living
room, dlning room, den,
kitchen wlUl butlt-In brea.kfast
nook and two baths
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred sub-tnvieion,
near Matti. [i.vely School.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Insurance
